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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL. VIII 
AL MNI 
Carlt.on C. Magee, 1 03, 1 94, editor 
flntl publi ·her at Albnquc1·qu e, New 
i\[exic-o, " ·a s ncquittecl by a jur.v in a 
r ecent tria l whe re he wa s cha rgecl for 
crimina l libel in the ca ·e of form r 
ju ti ce of the s upreme co urt, Claren ·e 
U. Robe rt ·, Santa F e, New [exico. 
The jury wa in ·e.· ion thfrteen h ours 
and acquitted [r. i\Cagee on th e tw lf t h 
ballot·. '.l'his c-n. ·e g re,,, out of ·ome ecli-
tOl'ial. on the poli tical co nditions in 
Jliew i\ [ex ieo to whic-h i\Cr. i\lng-ee t"ook 
<' xt·e ptions a .· be ing co1Tupt·. Th e eour t 
tr ied to s us pend hi. freetlo111 by rna k-
i 11 g th e a1·eu. ation n ·rn e or eo nte111pt 
of eo nrt. '.l'h e dec i.·ion of the jur.Y is 
flgain ·t s uch autho ri ty being a llowed 
judges in .·nch circnm ·tnnce ·. .Tudge 
nr not above critic is m 11·he re the re i · 
a free pre. ·s. 
Rev. Herbert Abbott Wilson, fo rn1er 
stnclen t in 180!, 12082 '.Vood.·lee Bl vd. , 
De tToit. i\Cichigan , minis te r in chnrge 
of SL 'l'h oma · Episcopa l Church , '.l'1·en-
to11 , i\liehiga n, wa s in ( 'eclar Fall. ·, 
]owa , in Ja1111111·y on fam il y bu .· incs.·. 
i\Crs. " ' il son hfl, ' been in the h ospital 
fo r tTeatmen t lrn t was bette r . Hi s 
fa t·he r , .1. G. "'ilso n, a fo rme r r es i-
de 11 t of l'eclar Fat!. ·, now rnakl•s hi s 
h o 111 e in De troit-. · 
Mrs. Ral1lh W. Ste1lhens (Dai y 
Il e len l ewey, 1915) , Saco, i\Contana , 
fl nd h er little cl a ugh ter ca me to Ft. 
i\ Ifldi so n, I owa , clurin•• the h olid fly · to 
attend t·h e fun eral of h e r mothe r, 
11·ho. ·e renrn in wer brought from Cnl-
ifornia by h e r brot·he r. She a nd h er 
hu.·bnnd lune n large ranch in Mon-
tana and th ey are having g reat p 1·os-
p e rity in their \ms iness. B efore h er 
manifl ge ·h e taugh t ·chool in Montana. 
Sarah Miller, G2G 4Gth St., D s 
~loines, I own, cla nghte r of D 1·. nml i\Crs. 
('. R. i\[ill e r (Linnie i\[oore-i\Iille r, 
18!)1) , fo l'lllerly of Cedar Falls, IO\\"fl, 
is a student at Drake U ni vers ity io the 
Kincle1·gn rte n ·ourse and is a p ledge of 
Kappa Kappa t,amma .·o rority. H e r 
1101·trai t aiipea re cl in the Sunda~· De. 
:\ Ioine. · Hegi.-te1·, J a nuary Li, 192-!. 
Dorothy McClenahan, D e.- i\Coines, 
Iowa ,elcle t tl a ugbter of fo nner Supt. 
of 1'11hlic: Instru ction. P. E. i\Cc: Lena -
h a n, 1893, 1899, nnci' i\Cr.-. I . E. Mc-
clenahan (Alta A. Birdsa ll , 189 ), i · 
nig-ht edito r and feature writ r of the 
])nil.I' I owrw of the State Unil·N ·ity 
and fl !so a s.-oc:ia t clito r of th e w eekly 
Alumnu ·, h a.- been recognized hy h e r 
e ledio 11 to membe r.-hip in the U nil·er-
s ity Playe rs . H er s iste r, Ruth Mc-
Clenahan, i a Home E conomi<'s tu-
dent at the State Univer ity of Iowa 
and on a·· unt of h er mn ·ica l abili ty 
ha.- heen "iven n pla ·e in t·he niver-
s i ty Orchestra . 
.CEDAR FALLS, JOWA, APRIL 1, 1924 
Inez and Henriette Radell (B. A. , 
101G, 1917 ) ga ,. a de monstration on 
the pre pa rn ti ou of hea Ith food.- at their 
h ome in C dnr Fa ll during the h oli-
da ,·s. '.rl1e1· ·h owecl how to ha rn1onize 
the meal s . a ncl dealt in n n fl ttra<;til·e 
,m y with t hi .- Yi ta i subjec: t m ost hel p-
ful to women. '.l'his is a pa r t of th e 
cou r.-e giYen in New York ' ity in con-
n e ·tion with Vitalic Cu lture. 
Elsie B.rvank, 1!)23, nncl Gertnule 
J{enneally, 1921, we re t·he official en-
t·e rt n ine rs of the Getla r Fa ll. · Rotar'ian ,· 
at t·he ir lun('heon he ld at ll.J e Blac:I;: 
lJawk h otel, .January 2, 192-l. Ii ·s 
B,1"rn11k s i11 g i11 g- three olo. accom-
p:rn ied by . .Liss Kenneally on the pin no. 
i\li.-s Kennea lly ga rn t wo ,·ery attrac-
ti 1·e reading·. They we re g iven a vote 
of thank.- and we re inl"i tecl to r epeat 
the Yi .- it at so me com·enient t ime in the 
f n ture. 
Mrs. Malcolm E. Wilson (Loui se An-
cle r ·on , K gt. 1011) cn ll ed on Pres ident 
See rl e,I' , .lanu:u·.v 3, 1924. H e r presen t 
ad clrE>s.· i . 32G R obinson Pla1:e, S ill' l' e-
po r t, Loni s in na . 
Geo. Mathes, 1\I.Di. 1 92, C'edar Fall. ·, 
ha s lJeen r e-elected pre ·iclent of the 
Bla('k H a wk ('ount.1· Farm Bureau for 
1!)24 a ncl al ;;o pre.- icle nt of the F ede ra l 
l!~a rm Loa II Ba II k at ·'eel a r Falls, Iowa. 
Thi s hnnk is t he largest lJa11k of it s 
kind in tb e cou n t ies com pri s ing th e th 
Bank Di. trict. 
Call E. Miller, 1901, 19'1.3, Profe ·. ·or 
of Ffl rn1 1\fa nng-ement at North Dakota 
S tate 'olle e, l!~argo, N. D., has recent -
l,Y b road ened the scope of se rvice of 
stud e nts I,~· conduct ing agricultural op-
e ration· nlon" st rictly bu iness line .. 
This fo ll ows the program propo eel by 
D 1·. H. C. '.l'aylor of th e F ed era l Bu-
reau of agri c: ultu ral economic.- mocli-
fi d to fit th e parti cular needs of North 
Dakotn . 
Charles E. Hearst, Cednr Fall. , Iowa, 
~,·ell known fn rmer , fo rmer ·tnclent of 
T eathe 1·s College a nd pre. iclent of th e 
Joint Americnn Farm Bureau, has been 
1.1na11imou.- l.r r e-elected fo r the yea r 
1924 a t th e a nnua l meeting at Des 
Coin s. Go,·ern or K endall has also 
made him a membe r of the Iowa Child 
,velfare Com mi · ·ion. A perma nent or-
"an ization wa s effec:tecl NoYembe r 29, 
1923, with ,Tame:· B. " 7eaver , Des 
i\Coine.-, cha irman ; i\fi . .- Ca roline For-
g, ·aYe, d ·e cha irma n ; i\lr.-. Frances E. 
Wh itle.,·, sec re tar.,·, a Dcl i\Crs. E. F. 
Arn1. ·t rong, t rea.-ur r . 
Leo Ranney, 1905; B.S. , 1911, No rth-
western, is n mining and pe troleum en-
g in ee r nt .Jac: ksbo ro, .Tuck County, 
'l'exa.-. H e i.- one of the owners of the 
.Ta ck Co unty mine a ncl is a director of 
its ·inking and operations. His me thod 
i.- known a s the ' ·R a nney P rocess." It 
No. 2 
is owned by him and oth e rs unde r an 
nnin o rporatetl a. so ·iation known a s 
Hi e Liquid i\Cine ral Pr'oclu c ts Comr any. 
Thi · process i · dependent upon a new 
p1·incipl e, that of s inking th e .-haft to 
t he cap roc: k abo,·e o r below the oil 
a ncl then tunne lin " ol'f from the shaft 
a long the CflP r ock and flt in te rvals of 
ten f eet a h ol is drill ed in t·h e ·ap 
roek a nd co nnec:tion made ll'it·h oil by 
a pipe line, thu · sealing th e outlet from 
ga.-, whi c- h i. the chi ef clanger of ex-
pl osion in oil mining. '.l'his new pro-
res is Ye ry usefu l in minc-s Ornt cease 
to tl ow, a.- ('Ornpressed n ir i u .-ecl to 
fo1·ce the oil to the s urface. A · 80 to 
90 per cen t o f. th e o il is le ft under-
ground hy th e co rnm onl y u eel p ro e s, 
it ca n he r eali zed what an advantage 
the ' ·Ra nn y Proce ·.-" has in forcing 
thi immen.-e amo nn t of oil to the sur-
face. The eng ineering <li sco ve ry will 
make i\fr . Ranney on of the great oil 
men of T exa ·. 
Mary Boyle Magee, 1 07, in ·ompn ny 
with he r h11shand , E. W. i\lagee. phy ·i-
c in n a t D unk e r ton, Iowa, a nd th e ir 
t lll'ee c-h ildren, E lma , l G; ,va rren, H, 
n nfl i\Ca ri e, 11, l"i i tetl h er b rother, 
John W. Boyle, 1 05, nnd fam il y Jil·ing 
at Atlant-::1 , G orgia. 
A few of the plaee.- of. in tc re~t thflt 
11·ere Yi. ite cl we re, Gar~·, Indiflna ; 
Knoxl"ille, Tenn e. see ; L ookout i\ l t.: 
i\Ii · ·ionnry Hidge; Battle fi Id · of 
hickamau o-a; Federn l l'ri ·ons at At-
lan ta; Stone :!\founta in, 16 mi les from 
Atlant·a; York town ; Geo. Wa shing-
ton '.- h ome, i\l t. V rnon, Va.; vVa.-hing-
ton, D. C., a nd A rlin o-ton Ce metery. 
Th trip wa. mncl e by auto, covering 
a clistn nc of 3,G00 miles and passing 
through fourteen diffe rent sta te·. 'l'he 
trip wa not only a Yery enj oyable one, 
but a lso hi••hly ed ucational. 
Alexander C. Roberts, Ph.D., Wash-
ington ( I. S. '1'. C., 1!)01 ; A.B. , 1900, 
Wiscon in ; i\C.A. , 1917, Washington) , 
has p rin ted hi · Docto r·s Thesi ·, J anu-
a ry , 1924, a · a numbe r of th e Social 
Science. Public-ations of the Univer ·ity 
of '.Va shington. Hi. thesis wa on 
"Studies in i\Iatriculn.ti on Statis tics, 
In telli "ence Ratings a nd Schola tic 
R eco rd .- nt the nil"e rs it~, of '.Vashing-
ton '.' '.l'he fi rst clrnpte r cl a l · with "A 
Study of t he Factor.- 11·hi ch de termine 
the relatil·e .-tancl ing of Washington 
High School, based u pon the chola. t ic 
reco rd of t-11 e ir g raduates nt th e ni-
Yers ity of " ·n.-hington.'' Th e concl 
ebupte r dea ls with "An a na l~·si.- of the 
Sc:hola.-tic R co rd s in High Sch ool and 
nil·er ·it~· of the tnclent.- , who are in 
the E. Group or lowe.-t five pe rcent 
n ncl in th e D. Group or nevt lowest ten 
perc:en t in the Intelligence Rating at 
the nive r ·it~, of Washington. " '.l'he 
t hirtl chapter dea l with "Proposal fo r 
more ad quate scheme.- of aclm i ·s ion to 
tax 'UPI ortccl s tate institutions." 'l 'he 
fourth chapter deals with "Summaries" 
and conclusions of the author . The 
Appendix deals wi th "Specific Recom-
mendations fo r E ntrance Credentia l 
Bla nks"' from h io-h· ·chool to the uni-
,·e rs ity a nd with a "Biblioo-raphy." 
'l'hi s wh ole edi to rial work de erv s the 
highest commendation fo r it · excel-
lence a nd fo r it u tili ty as a n educa-
tiona l mea ns to a n encl . lli · Ji t of 
un ·olved problem a re a fo llows : 1. 
'l'he fo reign ·tuclent a nd h i. · relat ion to 
. ·cor .· a nd credi ts. 2. 'l'he ta ncla rd 
of ." pecial chools a nd depa rtments in 
relation to the tuclen ts wi th na rrow 
in tere t a nd high talents. 3. Objec-
tiYe mea ur s of motiona l a nd moral 
qua lit ie ·. 4. ampu a ·tivities a nd 
affilia tion · to in telligent rn tings a ncl 
uni ver. ity ·c-hola r ·hi 11, a nd 5. 'l'he 
problem a nd ad mission of grea t urba n 
student bodies w!J o l ire near the uni-
Yer ity. 
Dr. and Mrs. ·J. H. Thielen celebrat-
ed their twenty-fir. t weddin« anniver-
s:11·.r , J a nua ry 11th at their home in 
Uruncl y 'enter, I owa , by in viti 11« a 
eo mpa ny uf: fr iends to di 11 ner. D r. 
Thi I n gracluat cl from the 'l'eachers 
Uoll ege in 1 91 a nd re ·eivecl hi. l\I. D. 
in 1 9 f rom I owa. 
Laura S11echt-Price, 1001 ; B. S., 1922, 
Minnesota; 1\1. A. , 1923, Stanfo rd , i · 
supervi ·o r of the 'l'rnining School, 
,' tat Teachers 'oll ege, Santa Ba rba ra, 
('a lif:o rnia . lJ r addrc,.,. i." 509 E . l'ed-
l'l' " OSa 't., Sa nt-a Ba rba ra . 
tary A. Urbany, B. A., 1912 ; i\I. A., 
I owa, 1914, now a t 344 \Va ,.hington St., 
S. E., Grand Rapid·, Mi chigan. J a nu-
ary 29, 1924, , h «ave a Song Recita l 
at Sa int 'ecil ia Audi torium at :lG 
o·ciock. i\liss rbany is a mezzo-con-
t-ra lto s inger a nd rendered s lection 
f rom ecc-hi , Sibella , Donizetti, F ra nz, 
Bra hm , tra u s, Bizet, Kramer, Del 
Hiego a nd Salter. Her a isting soloi ·t 
wa · i\fo;:· Gena Simmi, pia ni ·t, who 
ga ,·e ·election f rom Grieg, Tscha ikow-
·ky, Pa clerew ki , incl ing, Liszt, a nd 
Uhopi.Ji . 
Frank D. lcilravy, 189 , 1 99, Prin-
<"ipal of E lementa ry School, S at tle, 
\ Va ·hington, a nd Pre ident of the 
S attle P rincipar s Association, a ncl 
Ar thur S. Ci ·t, P rincipal, B. F . Day 
School, a ttle, :rn cl Edi tor of the 
Seattle E lementa ry P rincipal'· Yea r 
Boo k for 192-1, atteudecl th e Dept. 
of uperin tendence, N . E. A. , 'hicago, 
]<'ebrua ry 24 to 2 a · dele«ate · from 
th Sea ttle Principa Is' As ·o<:ia t i D. 
1rs. Earl E. Gusta on ( S. Ia rie 
1lerr:vma n, Prima ry 1915) has noti fi ed 
th e Pre,: iden t's offi ce that she has 
<· ha nged h r adclres · f rom P omeroy, 
Iowa , to 720 anclahl 1\\-enue, De.' 
1.oine ·, I owa. 
·Irs. Deo R. Parsons, nee Kathryn 
Wyth , fo rmer mu ic pupil in the voice 
depa rt·ment, wh o ha been stuclyiDg 
\\' ith F ra ncesco Da cldi a nd al o with 
l la rriet 'a ·e, spent a week the miclclle 
of J a nua ry wi th relat ives in ecla r 
E'a ll. ·. She ha · done considera ble sing-
ing wi th grnnd opera in Chicago. She 
ma rried a hicago broker a nd their 
home i now 1 5 E. he tnu t, hi ·ago. 
W. C. Jarnagin, 1899, editor of the 
S torm La ke P ilot-'l' ribune, was a ward-
ed one of the cups given by the Iowa 
Stat ' ollege, Chapter Sigme Delta Chi 
to I owa newspapers at the late Iowa 
Press A.-socia tion 'o ll\·ention at Des 
i\loine . Dis awa rd wa fo r "fosterillg 
cidc ho.: pita li ty a nd public interest" 
in a ·nperi or wa y in a weekly · news-
paper. 
Loretta Graf of lbe clas. of 1924 i 
."U P rd ·ing sewing in tb Ea ·t \Vater-
loo School. and plan · to t:1 ke her B. A. 
cle«ree at th nd of the ·ummer term . 
Hazel Cole ha. be n appoiDted a n 
in .-t ru<:to r in th e com mer ia l depar t-
ment of lhe \\"nnkeo-an, Ill inois, h igh 
sc-hool du ring th e \\"inter term. This 
,·e ry des irable opportu ni ty came at 
t hi." t·im (1!~ebrua ry) . Slle woul d have 
t·:1 ken her degree nt the end of the Win-
ter term bu t ,,·ill now pla n to re turn 
to c-ompletc th e omitled work la ter. 
Alene Ensign, a s tudent of 1 90-93, 
vis ited her s i,;ter, i\l r . . J a ·kson, the 
fir st ,,·l•l•k in J•'r bnrn ry at Ceda r Fall 
a nd u ill ,•d :11 i he Co ll ege to review cle-
Yrlupn1r 11 t··. 
Muriel Rowe, wbo bad eDrolled for 
this tr r 111 , ,,·:1. operated npon for acute 
a ppendic iti · . . Jan ua ry 2Gth at the Sa r-
tori 110 .. pitJtl , Ucclar Fa ll , a nd will be 
delayed a lerm in her t udics. She has 
done well in her re o,·ery. 
Florence Brierly, enroll cl at pr ent 
at 'l'ead1er. 'ollegc, had a leg broken 
whil e coast ing lnle in .J an ua ry a nd was 
confi ned lo 1·he Sa r t·ori Jl o pit a ! fo r 
three week. . h expects to re turn 
this p ring 'r erm. 
i\lrs. G·enevieve Turnip eetl , fo rmer 
s tudent, i ' now a graduate ·t ucle11 t at 
th Sta te Uni\·er Hy of I owa a nd is 
hou ·e mother a t th e P hi Omega Phi 
hou ·e. 
'lr . George B. Rowell (J es ie Wil-
lia m·, 1 2 ) bad a ·ix week t rip wi th 
her h u,.ba nd ea."t a nd outh in Decem-
ber a nd J aDua ry, from New York to 
F lorida. 
Geo. F. Robeson, 100 , B. A. 1915, 
o-radua te student of the State m ver-
it.v of Io\\'a , i · th author of a volume 
r ntitl d, ' ·T he Go,·e rn ment of: Specia l 
·,hfl r ter 'i t i s in Iowa." o f 271 pages, 
pu!Jl i~:hed b:v th e ta t Jli ." tOr ica l Soci-
et-.r of Iowa. It i.- fl c-omplete t reatise 
on the cu toms and practice of ha nd-
ling- rn 1111i c-ipn li t i ,· in E ngla nd, the 
An1cri c-an c:oloni cs, a11d I owa. 
Mrs. am on W. Arthur ( i\label A. 
'hris t ia n ) c-ame from· her borne in 
Hed ,·er , Sa ·katc·hewa n, a nada, ea rly 
in Ille year fo r a long \"i :· it with ber 
mother in c1·a nlon, 10,,·,1. She greatly 
enjoys th e rest a nd cha nge. Sh re-
por t · h ' r fam ily a · well a nd p ro ·per-
in o-. 
Mrs. Chauncry P. Colegro\le (E mma 
Ri dley. 1 7) wr it un der date of J a n-
unry 2 tb tha t 011 'aturday, th 26th 
of J'a nuar.r, i\.l i s l'au lo- r, i\lr . llowarcl 
B ."t a nd Br."· S im p ·on-Bedford spent 
the day with her. i\l is Paulger a nd 
i\lrs. Best a re former students at 
'!'each rs Col lege a ll cl p revious to going 
,,,. t·, li\·ecl at 'eda r Fa ll s. i\lr . Bed-
fo rd is a "' raduate of 'l'ea c-hers Coll ege, 
receiving her B. Di. in 1907. Mrs. 
Colegrove also wr ites that she had just 
received a note from Ida May Wilson, 
1900, a nd she is at present sub titu t-
ing in the Ja nual Ar ts High School in 
Los Ano-ele . 
Charles Henry, 1 93 ; A. B., 1911, 
\Va ·hington State ColJeo-e, i · a member 
of: the Executive Committe of the 
Wa hi ngton State Teachers A ocia-
lion, being appoi.Ji tecl in 1923. He is 
Supt. of S ·hool of Pullman, Wa hing-
ton, a nd does cer ta in p ractical educa -
ti on work in conne tion with lhe Wash-
ington Sta te College. He was a critic 
teacher at the I owa State Teachers 
'ollege in 1900. 
Ernest D. Bloom, B. A. 1915, Black-
foot, Idaho, Su pt. of School there fo r 
three year., has been elect d Supt. of 
Sc-lt ools by unanimous vote at T win 
F a II ·, Ida ho, a ncl will a · ·ume cha r"e 
there J uly 1 t. His new appoiDtrnent 
gh·e a much lar"'er sy ·tern of schools 
to d irect. Supt. Bloom is a m mber of: 
the Exe uti ve ommittee of th e Ida bo 
• tate Teachers As ·ociat ion n ncl i rec-
og1Jizecl fo r his efliciency as a manager 
of public ·chools. 
frs. Lola Wells Hughes, Primar · 
1912, wri tes from 510 W. 123rd Street, 
Apartment 37, rew York i ty, that she 
has been studying in Teacher College, 
Columbia University, the past two 
yea rs. In JuDe, 1924, he will o-rac]uate 
with he1· i\la ter 's Degree. During th 
two yea r ·, 1922-24, she has ta ugh t in a 
priYate school called " ocia l i\lotive," 
thus defraying her e:xpcn."es. ' he 
supervis s practice tea hers from 
Tea chers College, Columbia Univer ity. 
H er son is attending the Lincoln Ex-
perimental School of Tea hers ollege 
a nd she says that not enough p ra i ·e 
ca n be given the work of tha t plencl id 
s hool. 
Rex C. Haight, B. A., 1916, and wi fe 
(Sylvia Ufford, B. A., 1917 ) now re icle 
at Ea t 1618 Pacific Avenue, Spoka ne, 
Wa hington. They removed to the city 
of Spokane in the fall of 1923. i\.lr. 
B a io-h t being connected witb the E le ·-
t ri ca l Equipment Company a Ficlll 
i\la nager in i ts Rotarex depar tment. 
!\fr . C. B. Bal.er (E rn Bonafield, 
JI. E ., 1915) writes und r date of F eb-
rua ry 14th, sa ying that be and her 
b u band now re ide at Dakota ity, 
Kebr. In spea kin "' of the Kebra Im 
schools, . he write that " carcely any 
of the ·e chools offer Dome ·ti · 8c-ience 
or i\lan ual Training cou r s a nd are 
backward in so many other ,va y ." 
f rs. J. R. Vaughn (Ber tha Ed wa rd , 
1 97 ) repo rts tbat ·he a nd her husband 
ha,·e moved to U29 \V t Pa rk AYenue, 
\ Vate1·l oo, I owa . The fam il y preYi ous-
ly r e ·icl ecl in Des 'loine , Iowa. he 
."tates that ·he appreciates and lhor-
ouo-hJy enjoys the Alumni 'ews Letter. 
Harrison Walker Busby, B. A., 1923, 
is superviso r of .'Chools in San 'ebll -
tia n di trict, P or to Rico. Ile i enj o.r-
illg hi work. Ile spent h i bri tnias 
vaca tion in Venezuela nncl Curacao, 
a nd the Du tch \Vest Inclie ·, s ix ty-six 
teachers bein"' in the pa r ty. 'l'hey did 
not talk politi · a s a revolu tion wa · in 
progress. 'l' bey had royal enter tain-
ment. He u es a pony in h is t ravels 
about his school di trict as roads a re 
not yet coll ·tructed for autos or other 
com· yance.·. I e is hemmed ill by 
mounta ins on all id e. of hi s Yalley. 
llis assistallt says that the r oad a re 
made for birds only, s ince the hill s a re 
~o ·teep that they get off of their 
hor e to climb up and down. His serv-
ice is like that of a Coull ty Supe rin-
t nd n t in Io,Ya. 
E. Blanch Byers (fo rmer student ill 
1 04 ), of Ceda r Fa ll s, teaching in tbe 
East \Vaterl oo schools, wa · ·ellt to Des 
Coin s, Feb rua ry 15th, as a repre ellta-
tive of the Waterloo Teache r, Club to 
a confe rence of the tate F ederation 
of 'l'eache rs Club . -
Miltlretl Rector, Primnry 1920, and a 
tea cher in the Waterl oo Publi c School·, 
was elected Wor thy i\la tro n of the 
\Vaterloo 'lrnpter, 1-8, 0. E. S. , in 
DecemlJe r. Thi ·ame oflice wa held 
IJy he r mothe r thirteen years ngo. i\Iil-
drecl is the you ngest member e ve r elect-
ed t·o th is b igh otlice. 
frs. Shirley Mae \Vihl-Amlerson, 
l009, 1010 ; B. A. , 191 , of Chicago, 
l II. , \\·ho ha ,' been seri ou ·Iy ill fo r s v-
e ral month · at he r grandmother 's 
home, i\Ir ·. A. S. Brodie, Cedar Fall s, 
I wn , has gone to Knnsa Uity, i\lo., 
for a month ', · .· tay during i\Iarch. She 
is a s inge r of note and she expects to 
he able to resume he r mu .· ic work on 
her r eturn to lie r home in April. 
Paul Samson, son of i\fr . I au l B. 
a u1 so11 , i\ L Di. , 1 99, a ncl Rena 'ur-
keet-S::un ·on, i\I. Di., l 9 , who is now 
enroll ed in the nive rsity of Michigan, 
. ·tarred in an all- ampus competitiu11 
of .·,yimming. H e holds severa l world 's 
r eco rd.· and in thi .· m et h amassed 
enough indh·idun l point · to ·ap ture the 
s i I ,·er t rophy offe red for the b .-t a ll-
:u-ound com1 etitor. Ile passed a ll of 
bis nh·ersity woi·k with the higbe t 
po · ·ible g rade. Paul is s ix f eet, five 
and one-half inches tall. Marie Sam-
son, daughter of i\lr. and i\Irs. Paul B. 
Sam.-on, ha s di ·tino-u ished her ·elf in 
Sco ut work. She ,.._.a , ju t r ecen tly 
pre ·en tecl wi th the Golden Eagl t 
badge, which i · th e highest honor that 
a Gir l cout can receiYe. Marie ha 23 
badge.- besides a medal of merit. 
Anna Lodwicl<, B. A. , 1923, i · a mem-
1,er of the indu . trial Staff a t the In-
dia n School, Ha sk ill Instit u te, Law-
rPrH:e, Kan.-as. be is in the H ome 
l~co nomi cs depart·mellt, haYing fou r 
1:I n.-ses a dn~1 ; each c-la .-s i.- a t,Yo-hour 
JP ri od. Each clas.- i:; divid ed in to fou r 
r,11 nil.v g roup:·. She ha s four of the ·e 
;.: 1·011p · nll sen ·ing at on ·c. The cook-
ing rlonc by th e cla · ·es i on the meal 
1,:,~i s. 
Dr. Harrold Howard Maynard, 1909, 
R. A. , 1912, ha s ch:1n"ed bi s resid nee 
:ind hi address is now 2120 Indi a nola 
A,·enu e, Uolumbu ·, Ohio. 
Shennan W. Coddington. 1 93, fo r-
mcrl~· at i\ [c ' abb, Illinois, is now 
, 'upe rin tend ent of Schools at l'iu ·kney-
Yill e, J llin oi . 
Cedar Falls Alumni P. E. O. Officials 
- I Chapte r R, President, i\lrs. Louis 
Begeman ( i\Iary Ali ce Whi tworth, 
1907) ; Co rr .-poncl in.; r tary, Mr . 
U. 11. Wi ·e (Emma Silliman, 1 92) ; 
Treasu rer , irs. August E. Frier (Alice 
arpenter, 190 ) , and Chaplain, Mrs. 
Benj am in Boa rdma n (Faith Stuntz, 
1900 ). II Chapt r F. V. , Presid nt, E . 
Grace Hnit, 1911, 1913, 1920; \"ice Pre:-
ident, i\Crs. l!, _ L. Van cl n ·e r ( Ulara i\l . 
Bedford , l 94) : Recordin o- Secretary, 
:\[ar.\' Hun ter, 1912 ; Tr n urer, Anna 
H. Wild (Execut h·c Se ·retary of 
Tenchers Coll ge); Chaplain, Emma 
I.a mbert·, 1 9G, 1 97. 
J. B. Manifold, 1905, fl ncl ,Yife , in 
tnneliL1g from '\Va bington, D. '., to 
th eir home at Ha rriso n, Idaho, called 
at Cedar Fa II fo r a shor t vi ·it and r e-
n wed a cqua in tan c s with fo rmer 
friends at the T eacher · .College. 
Ea,rl A. Roaclman, 190! ; Ph. B. , Up-
pe r Iowa, 1909 ; S. T. B. , Boston, 1912, 
0 ·ave the maill a clclr ss befo re the Older 
Boys' Hi Y Club Confe rence · held at 
('ednr ll rill s, l\[arr h 3, 192-+. Thi wa . 
the 4°th Annunl Uonfe rc ll(:e and th e en-
r ollment mi 125 men a 11d boys. 
Dr. R. H. Volland, 1898, l 99, of 
I owa Cit-y, l o1Ya , Icc-turecl and co ncln t-
ee! two denta l clink.- 011 i\larch 3 and 4, 
in 1'i ew York befo re the 1'i ew York 
D n ta l Soc iety of the Academy of i\lecl-
k ine. H e then a tt nd cl at Chicago, 
larch C, th e annual meeting of the 
American Coll ege of 1 enti sts and the 
Conference of the 'l'rnstee · or the 
Amel'ica n Dental A.-soc iati on. 
Mrs. Alfred H. Hoffman ( i\Irs. Hattie 
:\le- 'n 11-Robert , 1903), county ·uperin-
te11clen t of ·chool s, De.- i\Ioiues, Io\\'a, 
i · a Republican ca ndidate for ongress 
from th e seventh loll'a tlis t 1·ict before 
th e prima ry electi on. 
Mrs. Charles H. Richeson (E lea nor 
G ra.,·, 1913; B. A., 1915) i. noll' located 
at lliOll N. 14th St., Boise, Idaho. The 
Albion , Idaho State onnal chool i . 
to lia ,·e a n Extens ion Summer School 
there thi.- year. i\lr . Ri cheson ha 
been doing supply work in the Boist~ 
public sch qols and may keep up h er in-
te re ·t by more permanent work. She 
is g reatly attracted by the beau tiful 
. cenery and the d lightfu l cli mate of 
Ida ho. 
Milton F. Methfe3sel, B. A., 1921, 
I. . T. C., received bi s i\l. A. degree 
in January at th e State U nivers ity of 
l oll'a and i ontinuing hi s , tucl ies in 
th Graduate Colleo-e f or a Ph . D. 
co ur:e in P ychology. Mrs. i\letllfessel 
(Ca rol Ston , B. A., 1921, I . S. 'I.'. C.) 
will receh·e her i\l. A. degree in Jun,e, 
1924. In the · Uni ver ity Player.-, 
'· ' ehool for Scanda l," fr . i\lethfessel 
played the part of Cha rl e· Surface in 
t 1Yo p resentat ion iu I o,Ya ' ity and 
Des i\Io ines, I own. 
Ifarl Burnn Stein, 1920, Doctor of 
Mus ic, Cornell 'olleo-e, a nd i\Ir . Karl 
Bnren Ste in , Docto r of Litera ture, Co r-
nell Coll ege, h a ds the Aud itorium 
i\[u ·ical-Drnmatic Consen ·atory of 'hi-
<-ngo, we r ·highly commead ed and com-
plimen ted by the i\lusic:a l Courie r of 
1'i ew York City, February 21, 1924, 
for their di ·tingui bed succe.-s as spe-
cial educato r ia mu.-ic and dramatics. 
i\lr . . Ste in (Enola P ea rl Pierce) was 
fo rmerl y a profe so r of elocution at 
the Tea chers Coll "'e fo r some years 
before he r marriage. 
Bess Streeter Aldrich, 1901, Elm-
wood, Nebraska, writer of popular 
·to ries through Appl eton a r~d o., will 
briag ou t two books of he r sto ries this 
~-ear, " 'l.'be u tter Family," and "The 
i\Ia.-on Stories." She is also working 
on scenarios fo r Talmadge Studio Com-
pa ny. 
Anna Doffing, B. A., 1914, is em-
ployed in the high school at Winona, 
i\linnesota. H er class work consists of 
fou r cla.- es en rolling 90 students in 
Germa n, a nd in add it ion a cla ·s in 
French. Two nights a week she 
teach s ad ult fo reigne rs Eng li sh and 
Americanization. This seems to be a 
rath r full program of responsibility, 
but those who knew her at Cedar Falls 
while ·be was an earnest and ente r-
pri .-in o- student know well that he r un-
a · ·ign cl and un c-la ssifiecl \Y0rk fo r the 
uplif t of social ,Yelfa re and th e adn1nc-
in•, proo-re · · is a s till g rea te r co11ti·ib11-
t ion to human enclea Yur. 
Harry L. Jewell, B. A., 191G ; L. L . R. , 
1920, 1-Ja rnnd, fo r the pa .-t seYera l 
years nsso ·ia ted wi th a lead in g leo-a l 
firm at Detro it, Mi ·higan, h:i · now be-
come the a ·. ista n t to Loui. G. Palmer, 
a lead ing realtor in same city and will 
be in charge of the legal affai rs. 
Mrs, W. F. Gasser (Reba Anna Hoag, 
Primar~,, 1913 ) writes under elate of 
i\fan·h 19th from h r presea t add re ·s, 
1820 W st 3rd , Apt. 3, Spoka ne, Wa s!J-
ingto n, that ·be is g 1·eatly pleased ,.-ith 
the glorie of the cli mate and scene ry 
of he r ·ta te. , he .-ay · that ·be e11joy.-
rea cling the Alnmni · ws Lette r and 
s tates that she of ten find s many f:rn1il-
iar names therein . 
Paul \Varttman, B. A. , 191 , wh o !Ja 
been ·tuclying during th e pa ·t ~-ear a t 
Co rnell Unil·e rs ity at Ithac-a , :,.; pw 
York, ha .- b en g ranted a Dupont l'el-
lo"' hip ·at Co rnell for the :,ear 1921-25 
and ,viii spend the coming yea r stud.Y-
ing for his Ph. D. degree in Chemistry. 
L. E. 1\'litntor, B. A., 1922, has a ccept-
ed the supe rill tencl ncy at Wapello, 
Io ,Ya, for the next yea r. Mr. Ma nto r 
ha s · n ed the Sioux Cente r schools 
a· superintendent fo r th e past th i·ee 
years very acceptably. 
Mrs. Maud R. Rhoad-Lummis, 111. Di., 
l 97, write unde r date of March 25, 
1924, that they ha ,·e r ecently moved 
from Southington, Connecticu t, to 
Chaplin , Co nnecticut. She sends 
gree iugs to a ll he r T. C. fri ends. 
0 . J. Mcl\fanus, 1 94, 1 9G, r ealtor 
nncl loan ao-ent at Co uncil Bluffs , Iowa , 
hn s been continuou. ly in thi work 
.- in c-e leaYing the co un ty superin tc11d-
ency of P ottawa tta mi e county. His 
wife i.- a g radua te of Ames and is a n 
important citizen :rncl co mmunity work-
e t a.- well a · a bu y mother. 'l.'heir 
children a re, Constance, a .-tudent in 
Sophomore year at the Univers ity of 
Wi scon ·in ; 'l.'ruth , a teacher in public 
schools; Fa ith, a .high school tudent ; 
Owen, Jr ., a Junior High Sch ool stu-
dent ; H ope a nd Donald in the grades 
of th ouncil Bluffs schools. The 
fam il y ha Ye a model home on a ten-acre 
plot at a s ightly location in Council 
Bluffs. It i.- a great pleasure to visit 
t·his model family and enj oy its hos-
pitality. 
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fo r the snme purposes tbat were pu t 
fo r th in the Council Bluff organiza-
t ion, a nd \Y a r e sure be will make a s 
lh-ely a group as will be fou nd a ny-
\\·he re. 
John Arends, J , ., 1915; j\I, of Bus. 
Adm iu ., 1921, No rtbwe.-te rn , of the 
Gun rnn ty Compa ny of Ne\\· Yo rk, bas 
!Jeen t ra nsfe rrecl fro m De Ioi11es to 
Ch icago a nd ta n be fou nd at 120 West 
Ada m · Street, hi engo, l ll in oi ·. H e is 
inte r ted in the i11Yes tmen t business 
a nd " ·ill attend to this work in a ·upe-
rior " ·ay. 
Marga,ret Condit, B . A., 191G, is now 
n t he r bome \\' it' ll l'rof. a nd l\Ir . I ra S. 
Condit, wbe're she i. r c.- t ing n nd r e-
cnperat in" fo llowing her illne ·.- in Ch i-
rngo, wh ere she hacl bee n in Depa r t-
menta l ' to re E duea tion \ Vo rk fo r s -,·· 
e rn I yen rs. 
~'JJ'. Benjamin S. Asquith, 1902, a nd 
wi fe , i\'lrs. Nellie Anderson-Asquith, 
1890. h,n ·e :ins t wri tte11 t-lie Presid nt' · 
ottit-e a s fo l Im,·.· : '·Our olde r son, Ha r-
old H .. g rnd11a t·ed from the Couneil 
H:trry E. '.l'hompson, l 80G; l\ f. E. , HI 11 ff',; 11 igh , <·hool la . ·t J II ue a nd is 
] 902, Col'lle ll nil· rs ity, Jtha c-n, New I Hm · " ·,11·ki11g in the . l'. heatlqua r te r 
York, of 'l'hrcc Hh·e,·.·, i\ li t higa 11 , v is it- n t 0 111alrn , ·eura s lrn . . \ Vhile in_ High 
ed in Cecln r ]f all s, larch 2G, 1924, Sd10ol, he \\"a ,· much rnterested rn De-
whil e pa .· ·ing th rough on a !Ju. ine s. hate nncl Dra matic.·, a n_d he wa: fo r 
t rip. t \\"O yea rs a memb r _ of the nationa l 
t ha mpion.·hi p H. 0. 'l'. C. rifle tea m. 
P. E. ~·[cClenahan, l 9 , l 90, f ormer J I ha: woi1 mn t1 y bar.- a nd medal. a 
11 pe rint"enclent ot' l ' nbli c Jn stTnction, a : b>1 rp-!Sboote r. Qiu· yonnger boy, H o-
l )es Moines. lo \\·a . ma<l c a short d s it me,· A., is j us t r ea cl .r to s ta.rt next yea r 
nt 1-110 Holle rt San tee home in ('edn1· a.s a Senior in the 'l ' . . J . JI. S. he re. Our 
F all s, l\Ja reh 25, 1924. · ho,·.- ba ,·e done a 11 ot' thefr work in 
Connc il Bluff a s we ha ve !Jee11 he re 
s in ce 190 . I am head of the l 'oli tital 
Seic1,ce ,York iu t he 0. S. JI. S. a nd 
ca 111 c he re fro m my A. l\ L \\'Ork a t t he 
:Floyd " 'iler, ]()OJ. mn il en rr ier at 
Ceda r Fa lls. and wife lrnd a surprise 
pa rty, ?I la n ·h 2 , 1924, n t t·beir resi-
denee. 1923 Coll ege Street, 'eda r Fn ll s, 
at wbic· h t·be ir ·ixteenth \Yeclcl ing nnni-
Yer ·a n · reeeiYed clue a ttention. 'l'he 
Benja ~1in Boa rdma n, Ra ~, Dix a nd 
E ugene Sm ith fam ilies were the eele-
hrato rs, reminding a ll of the coll eg 
g racl uat·in " year · of l 90, l 99, 1900, 
1902, 1903 and 1904. 
Pauline M'. Leacler, 1 8 , l 9 ; l\l. D. , 
l , 9-!, Io ,,·a : ph,,· ·ie ia n at the tate llo ·-
J_.Jita l at (.'la rin da, Ia ., ha .- h:tcl a long a nd 
e ffective1~-- import:111t serYi <.:e at t·h is one 
public in st itu t ion. be ha.- been t he re 
co11 t in uou ·Iy s ince he r grad ua tion at 
th i\Iecl ica l C'ollege of th e State Uni-
Yer itv of Io,,·,1. She ,,·n.- om ·e ·e re-
t·a ry to th e p re:ident in the clays of he r 
.- tudent li fe at the Sta te :\' orn1 a l chool. 
Dr. Alexander C. Roberts, 1901. I. S. 
T. '. ; A. B. , 190G, Wi co ns in ; :.\L A., 
]()17, a 11cl P h . J ., 1922, nil·er:ity of 
\Ya ·h ingt·on, of t·he F aculty of Ed uca-
t ion th re, ha .- been appoi11 tccl llea d of 
t·he Exten ·ion Se rY ic-e of '\Ya shington 
T nh-e r.- ity, succeed ing Edw in A. ta r t, 
\\'h o di ed rec·entl~·. Jl e w ill take c·hn rge 
Ap1·il , rcma ini n" a lso in cba rge of the 
l' raetite Tenc·b ing of the School of E d-
uc-n t ion wit-L1 a n n.-.- ista nt in Super-
v1s1on. 'l'b i · i · a type of re ·O" uit ion 
that i.- a ppropriately con fe r red. 
Paul Peterson, l 90, l 91, of Oma ha , 
:-Sebra .- ka , was present a t the meet in" 
of th e Io\\·a tat Teach r · oil ge 
Alu mn i in 'oun ii Blul't' ·, l\far ·h 27, 
1924, \\·h n rt meeting wa · belcl in con-
nection with the I owa State Teachers 
A ·so ·ia t ion meeting. Ile indicated a 
des ire to organize the a lumni in Oma ha 
ta te UniYer ·ity." 
GE ERAL 
Welsh Singers - Ja nua ry 7, 1924, 
' ·The Rh ondda W 1. h l\Ja le Glee S ing-
e r.- ," four teen in n umber, fill ed a u eu-
gagem nt at the Aud itoriu m. Tb y 
\\'ere un der the d ire ·tion of P rof. Tom 
i\[or.,an a ucl had a.- a ccompani s t, P rof. 
E mlyn J'one , A. H. U. l\l. Their p ro-
gra m consi.-tecl of chorn · ·elections 
fro m a r eper to ire of fam ou · ·oug of 
the musi worl d a nd of app rop riate 
.-olos !Jv t heir a r t is t.- in t he ir several 
S[l cia l t ie ·. Only a sma ll pa r t of tb~ir 
po .- ihle repertoi rn wa · a !Jle to be p re-
.-en ted bu t t bat \\·a s Yery a c ·eptable to 
the ir a ucli em:e. 
Religious \Vorl<- The Wesley Foun-
dn t·ion ha ,·e c:0 111pleted the pu rchase of 
two bou.-e. , f or111 erly kno1,·n a · the 
Colgro1·e a nd F ull er ton homes, fo r the 
use of t h relig ion · " ·ork that i to be 
c-onductecl by tb e :.\Iet hodi s t Epi ·copal 
church, u nder t·he direction of Rev. 
E l'll1il F rye, :tuch•n t pa ·to r. 'l'be re a re 
about l ,UOO Ce thodi s t ·tut! n ts at 
Ceda r Fa ll~. 'l'he Pres!Jy te ri a n ch urch 
in Iowa is conduct ing _ a two m illion 
dollar eel ucr1 t iona l f trncl c-ampaign, one 
fo it · obj ect .- !Jei ug to es tn !Jli ·b a ·tu-
de nt 1 n: to r nncl to purc:Irn .-e p roper ty 
a nd to e rect buil d ing.- fo r a n or-
i::a 11i z cl .-tuclent \\'Ork at the I o,Ya State 
T eachers Coll ege b.r the next y a r. 
Ora torical Contests. ( l ) The 30th 
Annua l Orato rical Conte t took place 
in the Auditoriu m, J a trna ry 1 , 1924. 
Gladys Lynch, Ceda r Falls, \YOU firs t 
pla ce; J a net Galford, Clear Lake, sec-
ond pla ce, ancl Earl '.L London, Water-
loo, third place. Mi Lynch will be 
the Iowa representative at the Iu ter-
·ta te in l\lay. (2 ) The \Yomen' 
Extemporaneous Contes t for the 
l O\\"fl Ju ter ·oll o-iate 1924 i\leet oc-
rn rrecl t he afternoon of the 1 th of 
.Ta nua r.r. Lu ile Knickerbock r, Cedar 
F a 11 ·, won firs t; Altha Cu r tis, Ceda r 
J!'a 11 , · " ·on s cond . 'l 'h is extem1 orane-
011 s con tes t is under the managemen t· 
of th e Io1,·a \V om n's Fo r nsic League 
a nd the state ·onte ·t w ill be at the 
time a nd pla ce that the ta te offi e rs 
decide. 
'Utl -Winte1· Play. Janua ry 2-!, 25, 
192-l, "Roll o's Wi ld Oats," a comedy in 
three a ct, IJre ·en tecl by J oe JJ !ynn, 
l\ Carjori P ntte rson, D wigh t Jame.- , 
Geo rge l\favrelis, Emma France. Cha se, 
.Tohn Pola nd, Ethel S hor t, Glenn 
Hr0\\'11 , I n ·ill "' ·w olfe, Kathry11 R o!Jh, 
Alic Kin t, Glo,·er F errell , a nd Vera 
('a r ty. The olJeo-e Orelle ·tra o-ave the 
mu ·ic on th 24th a nd I rof. George \ V. 
• a mson at the organ gave the mu ·ic on 
t·he 25th. 'l'he play wa · ad mi rably 
r endered by a ll t he a cto r ; the a ud i-
ence was cleJi o-h tecl a nd M. is.- Ber tha 
l\la rtin a nd her as is tant. kept th iL' 
pla c of honor ancl esteem a.- t ra iners 
ancl tea chers. 
Letter from the Canal Zone to 1iss 
E. Grace Ra it : 
I'm afraid tbi l tte r w ill not r ea ·!.I 
r on lJ ,v Chri.-tma. , but .-omehow with 
ro.-e · bl oom in" a nd ·um mer weather 
here, I ba ,·e a lrn rd ti me co11 vincin g 
myself tha t it is Ch ri ·tma.- a nd not the 
Four th of J uly. 
I clo not k now that you have b a rd 
n,at I am in the Pa nama 'ana l Zone. 
I came h ere the las t pa r t of Septemb r. 
School ·ta r ted October fil· st. I came 
1.Jy wa y of New Yo rk a nd it be it1 " my 
ffrs t Yi ·it to that pla e, eve rything wa .-
Yery th rilli ng. 
Our whole t rip wa. in te re. t ing a nd 
eventful - a lmo ·t too much so. We 
were in a terrible h urri ane a ncl fo r a 
wbil the captain bad no h ope of av-
ing the shi p. I wa · te r ribly .-ca ·ick 
a lm o ·t a ll of the way. I k now Uolun1-
bus ne1·e r wa so sea sick or h e woul d-
n ' t hav e bad the heart to say, "Sail 
On." 
We ·topped fo r a clay at P ort a u 
P r in e, H aiti. 'l'bat wa rery in te res t-
ing. 
I Jil·e a t P ed ro i\li guel, wh ich is on 
the P a ·ific : id and ·even mil s from 
Ba lboa a nd Panama City. Colon a nd 
Ori. toha l a re on the Atla nti c ide a nd 
a re about fo r ty-fiye m ile from h ere. 
Our quarte rs ar j u t a block fr om 
the ca nnl so we ·ee a ll of the ·hi p · go 
through. Some of them a re !Jea utifu l. 
Durin" the month of November, 43() 
·hi[ pa ssed th rough the Canal. 
I t·each at ·•amp Gailla rd, a Porta 
Rican a rmy ca mp on th e other s ide of 
the a nnl. I ha ,·e j us t fo ur Ameri ·a n 
chi ld ren a nd tb others a re a ll I or to 
Rica n.-. Wh en th ey ta r ted to ·hool 
t bey could 11 it her u t1de rs tancl nor ta lk 
one \YOrcl of Engli sh . It is .-u rpri s i11g 
bow fa s t th y a r lea rning a nd I a m 
a lso picking up n li ttle paui h fro m 
them a · well. 
P a nama City i. a ve ry inte res tiD g 
pla ce a ucl is a clecicl d ·ontras t to the 
Ca nal Zone. Everythino- i very fo r-
eign as there a re people from every 
part of the world. P anama City has 
ome very beautiful building , e ·pecial-
ly the Cathedral . 
The hops a re pe rfectly fasc inat ing. 
Th Hindu a nd Chines bops ha,·e the 
most exqui. ·i te line n , s ilks, em l roid-
erie~, rug.· a ud h ory. L ine n.· a re ju ·t 
a hout ha If the p rice of th e tate.-. 
'.l.'hc t ropica l Y g tatiOfl i: h fl utiful. 
R ose.- bloo m a ll of the ti me. '.l.'he poi n-
:etta.- a re in blo ·som now :1 nd they a re 
th e most gorgeou.- flower ·. \ Ve ha\'(} 
.-e,· ra l ·ocoa nut a nd bana na t ree.- in 
our yard. 
S itting ·on th • po rch in a th in dre.- · 
·eems a queer ·et ti no- fo r 'hri stma s 
a nd ' ew Yea r wi.-h s. But even though 
lh e : now i.- n't blowin", I a m ,v i.- hing 
you the me n:i e.-t Ch ri ~tmas a nd that 
the New Year has the lJest of fortune 
in ·to re fo r yo n. 
Gh·e my r ega rd s to a nyone there I 
ma.r know. 
Deli:1 Goetz, U)l , 
( Critic •reacher 'c rl ilkate, U)23.) 
B ox l , 
P edro '?llignel, 
Panama Ca nal Zo ne. 
The First Section of the 1914 Cla s 
g rndua ted fro m the Trni11i11g School 
lli gh Sc-hoo l, January 20, 102-!. '.l.'he 
:fo ll owing we re rn emher.- of t he cl ass: 
H ele n G rny Barn e·, :\Ia r.,· J!J ll en \Var-
11ick, Fa.re K ell ey and :\I :111 rine Ki11g. 
Presid ent S e rle.\' , r eprc,.·e nl ing t he 
ta te Hofl nl of Educnf' ion, ga,·e the nd-
clress, and i\Lr. ]I 1. ·lcy, princ ipa l oJ' the 
'J' rnining Scboo l, p rese nted the di-
p loma·. 
Hans H. Andersen, A . B., 1023, in-
: tr11 ·to r in the E nglish Dept. for this 
l'Oll ege yea r , "a \'e a ,·e ry acceptable ad-
dress on \ Vood1·ow Wil .-on a t the III et-
i11" of the Danish B ethl ehem Young 
P eopl e·.- Society, l!'ch rnn ry 15, 1024. It 
,,·n:; a tribnte 1·1rnt ,,·a:; hi «hlY ·0111-
mended fo r Hs ·t.r le :i ncl its t'ho1;gh t, a · 
we ll n:; it.- delive ry. · 
\\1iLshington's Birthday wa · appro-
priately ce lebrated F ri da_v, E'eb rna ry 
22nd, under the direction of t he Patri-
ot ic Comm ittee: II. L. Eell ·, I. I-I. H art, 
and i\L ]~. A rey. '.l.' hc p rog rnm at th e 
d1a pel h our wn ·, in,·ocn tion, i\l. F. 
Are.\'; " \.me ricn," a udi ence; ··The Co n-
SI ii utioua l orw en t ion ," e \'e11 th Gracie 
l'. S. Ili tory In . s, Junio r I li o-h 
<: boo!, 'l 'eacher.- Co llege; pagea nt, 
' ·Song of a Thou ·a nd Yea r ," by the 
:\Iinne ·inge rs; benediction, D . S. 
\Vri o-ht. T his program ,va. repeated 
at Fre ·hm a n Chapel, i\londa y, Feb ru-
a ry 18 th . 
The Teachers College Wireless Sta-
tion is now a fact, plans ha dng be n 
perfected to t ransm it concert ·, p ro-
gram.- and add resses from th audi-
to riu m by a ornplete broadca ·ting 
equ ipment. The station has been 
na mecl by the S. Go,·ernmen t, 
K . F. J. X. and has a wav length of 
229 meter . '.l.'hi.- keep.- the T eache rs 
College abrea ·t with the t ime.- a nd the 
public will be entertfl inecl a nd in ·trnct-
ed a ncl the College ad rnrti ·eel . 
Dr. C. C. Morrison, ed itor of the 
Chri tian Cen tu ry, Ch icago, wa · the 
·peaker at the Colleg Ye ·per ervi ce, 
.Ja 11ua ry 27, 1924. His theme was 
" hri t in Civil ization. " H e intro-
duced hi~ address by showing .h ow 
Plato and K a nt, the g reat think r . of 
philo. ophic truth had been incompeten t 
to in te rpret r eligious ideals aucl t ru th 
a nd then de \· loped the mastery of 
J esu , the Chri.-t,- in that he did not 
t ry to .tabli .-h his kin o-dom by a rg u-
men t or appeal to the r eason, but by 
he ing a nd do ing th e th ings that hu-
nrnn it.r needed . H e refu eel to accept 
t he theory t hat Cltri t ia ni ty wa s to be 
1wo111otecl by ·on tention or fo r ·e or 
tompnl ·ion, bn t by love and servic a nd 
gl ori on.- living. It was a n h our long 
l'O I:, reme mbe r -cl. 'J.'he Cho ral ni on 
pre.-en ted Beethov n 's '"l.'he I-leaven.-
He ound" and Gounod'· "J e ru salem." 
Piano Recital. R o e L ena Ruegni tz, 
in s lTnc:to r on piano, ga ve a r cita l J nn-
11111·., · 2 , 1024, a s.-i.t cl by Willia m F. 
ll:1.,·s, tenor, in Gil chri ·t Chap I. She 
p re.-ented in he r pron-ram, Beethoven·.-
' orn1fa 01111s 27, no. l , fo nr mov ment. ; 
Seh11111i111u· · Sce nes from Childhood; 
Chopin-Li ·7,t'.- Cha n ts P olo 11 n i ·e; Olcl -
lw ri::" ;; Preln <l e a la n1 sse; Vuell emin 's 
(':Hillon ; G n111i1dos' Walts a nd Mo ·z-
ko\\' s ki"s Spa ni .-h Capri ce. Mr. Hays 
sa ng ('ol ericlge-Tn.r lor 's Onaway! 
A \\'a ke, B eloved ! Both gn ve mu ·b ap-
p reda t·ecl ncores. The wh ole r ecital 
,,·a s of th e highest m ns ic-n l order a nd 
mt · 111 0.t highl y commend ed. 
The liimlergarten Class en tertain ed 
in honor of i\Li s.- JJel n .Jame.-, director 
of I be Kind rgfl r ten wh o went to Col-
11111hia · ·nh·c r.- i ty to do grnduate work 
n t Ill e 111idtlle of th e \Vin te r 'rerm , at 
Blill'k',; '.l.'ea Hoom in Wate rl oo, I o \\'a, 
J:11111ary 20, 192-!. 
Rev. Fred J. Clari{, pfl stor of the 
I'l.\'ln out' h Cong r gat ional church nt 
Water! .o. gfl \' e the address at the Wil-
son Memorial Progrnm h eld at f·he 
Antli to rinm as a ,·c ·pe r e rvi ·e, Febru-
a r,v 10, 1024. 
Ves1lers, Februa.ry 3, 1924. · Rig-ht 
Ile \' e re nd Harr.,· She rman L ongley, 
n. D., Ep i:;c-opal B i ·bop fo r I owa De 
:\Jo ines. ,,·ns th e spefl ke r on the. ubje •t, 
··R eli;.:i ou · Ecl 11cntion." Prof. Geo. W. 
Sam ·on g:n as an orga n olo, Yon's 
onata Crom a t ica 'l'he horal Union 
n nd th e n nd i nee ~n ng "L ead Kincllv 
L ig-hf' n nd ··Dfly i · Dyin" in the W e •t:" 
]\[r.- . E li 7.nbef'h B nrn e~·-Schmidt and 
the Chora l Union ·a ng- Go unocr s "Love-
1.Y Appear·• from the "R edempt ion" and 
i\Jiss Anna Ge r t rnde bilds aucl Mrs. 
Schmidt n ncl the Chora l Union san 00 
i\ [endel..; ohn '. " I Waited fo r the L ord " 
and Bis hop L ongley p rouounc cl t he 
ben d iction . '.l'he whole progrnm was 
of notable character a nd impor tance. 
Safety First! George Wheeler , Wa-
te rloo, I owa, lo omotive engineer , gave 
chapel ta lks, Februa ry n and 15 to 
the student on "Safety F irst at Rail-
\\'fl.,• Cros ing-s." H e represented the 
Illinoi Centrn l Railroa d in organizing 
'·Stop, Look find Li:ten Clu b ., amon" 
the peopl e, th e nim of which ,York i .-
f·o red uce the fflta l rn ilroacl cro·· ing 
a ce- id nts t lrn t n re o ·cu t.Ting a ll t he 
I ime from incli f'ferenc-c , e:fl 1.·ele . .- ne · ·, 
nnd ,,•fl n t oJ' cauti on. E ngin e r \\1beel-
e r pen k.- from a tn ndpoin t of experi-
nce tha t gi\·es emphasi · to his words. 
High School Contest. In the sub-
clist ri ·t conte.-t at Dut1ker ton, F b. 15, 
1024;, William Lynell, son of Prof. S. A. 
Lyn ·h , of the Teacher Co!Jeo-e High 
S ·hool, won first place in the oratorical 
cla ·s; i\larjorie Short of the T. C. I-I. S. 
won se oncl in the dramatic clas , and 
K emper Hub r of the T. C. H . S. won 
second in the hurnorou · cla .-s. 
"Ruritl School ianagement," a new 
hoo k h.'" Prof. lI. L. Eell , of tb Rural 
JDcl ucnlion Faculty , I res ident C. C. 
S wfl in of i\Lfl y\' ille, Souf'l1 l nkotfl, and 
Supt. II. C. :\Joell er of B lack Hawk 
Counl-_v , Io \,·a, has bee n prepared for 
p ubli ·at ion a nd will be lJrou" ll t ou t nt 
an ea rl y dn.v I y the Scribner · Son ·, 
Publishe r.-, ·t-;ew Yo rk 'ity . 
Prof. Macy Campbell , Head of f·he 
Rural Edu ·ation Depa r t me nt , ll a.- p re-
par cl three bu lletin s on the cl if'f'e ren t 
ph n . .-e.- of ru ral extens i n wor k. whi <: h 
\\'ill he pn blis hecl by 1'11e . S. ·Bu reau 
of Ed nca l·ion , \ Va.-hin o-to 11 , U. C. '.l'he.r 
will lJe di.-tr ihu ted by t he Buren 11 . 
copies bein " .-olcl at cost pr ice by 1'11 e 
B urea u. 
College Women Contest. Bnena Vis-
ta , l'e11n , Centra l, l o\\'a \Vesle.ran, 
;\Cornin g- ·id e, State Teache rs, l'n rs0 11 s, 
Upper lom1 a nd Simpso n coll eges i11 
th state of I O\\'a h lei .-t:i t co ntest.- in 
puiJli<.: ])Pa kin " at Osk11l oo ·a, JO\\'a, 
Feb. 15, 10:.A. In the ex t·empo rn neo u.-
co11t est, ppe r I O\\'a won fir.-t, l':1rso11s, 
se<:oncl , and 'J'each rs College, th'ird . lll 
f't1 e Or igina l Orntiou Con t(•st, P enn won 
fi1 ·.-t; l'n 1·so n.-, ·ec-oncl, n ncl 'J'eaehe rs 
CollC"(', t hird . Mi .-· Glad.rs L~·ncb, 
<lau gh-te r of 1'1·ol'es ·o r J,~·nth , l.I eacl of 
I he E ngli,;h D ept., II [)[Wared in the 
ori gin a I o ra 1·io11 co n test a nd ~Ii. s Dor-
oth y Slo ne in the extemvoraneou · co11-
te t. 
Memol'iitl Services fo r fo rme r Pre.- i-
dent \Voocl ro,v Wil ·011 we re held iu t he 
Co ll ge Aud itorium, Sunday afte rnoon, 
FeiJrun ry 10, at the Vesper hou r , fo ur 
o'cloc k. Tbe program con.-i ·ted of 
Chopi11·.- ]~un ral i\Ia rch, an Or"an ·olo 
b~· Prof. Geo r"e W . am ·on; .l{eading 
of Pre ·ident 'ooliclge·.- Proc:lamatiou 
b.r the cha irman, Prof. G. W. Wal ters; 
' ·The Son of Goel Goe.- li~o rth to War," 
Pre"iden t \ Vi lson's ffl ,·orite hymn , 
Ch oral Union an d a ucl ieuce, co nducted 
lJy Prof. C. A. ]~u lle rt'on; Prnye r, Prof. 
D. Sn nds Wright; R eacl in " , "'.1.'he Hap-
py \Varrior ," b.r l'rof. Hazel Straye r ; 
Eulogy, R ev. F red J. Cla rk , pa to r of 
the E ir ·t Cong regational Church of 
Waterloo; Bened ict ion by R ev. la rk. 
The ·1ocal post of the American Legion 
and a ll ex- ·er vice men were gu ·ts a nd 
·at in a body at the se rvice .. 
The Minnesingers gave one of th eir 
Yer r attractive club concerts at the 
First Pre byterian Church , Waterloo, 
I o,Ya, February , 1924, under the lead-
e r hip of Prof. W. . Hays, conductor . 
The repertoire consisted of B ecker 's 
"Ou Ga lla nt Company"; Dam rosch ' , 
"A LO\'e Sympathy"; DeKo,·en's "N ita 
Gitana ," solo un " b? Ecl,Yin Brock-
ma n ; Rhe inberge r ·s ··Hun te r 's Song"; 
Rachmanni of'f' · ··Prelude in ' i\linor," 
pin no olo by R oy 'ollin · ; Bu ·k ' ·'An-
nie Lau rie·•; Kreut7.e r's '·The bapel"; 
O'H a re· "G ive a ?\Jan a Hor e He Ca n 
Ride," bas ·olo by Irdng ,volfe, an~l 
Cha flli" "'l ' he Shore of Sigh ing." 
There wa oue selection ung by the 
qua r tet, Fen ell , Brockman, Ba um and 
\ Volfe, ,and t)le pqmerous encor es w ere 
given as the audien e responded. The 
1924 Minne ingers are a fine group of 
well t ra ined club s ingers and up to 
. ·tandard in training. 
Physical Education Honor Shields 
Awarded. On F ebruary 16, 1924, at 3 
o'clock, occurred the annual Shield 
Party, given by the Physical Education 
.·taff of the ,vomen's Divis ion of all 
s tudents majoring in Physical Educa-
tion. There were 100 people pre. eM, 
a ll r epresenting knights of King Ar-
thur 's Round Ta_ble. 
The Ii ts were prepared and a tour-
nament held , after which the Knights 
repaired to the banquet hall with in the 
ca tie, and seated at the Round 'fable, 
partook of a sumptuous feas t. The 
Shield Ceremony followed, at which 
t ime the Honor Shield was awarded to 
23 ·tudents whose achievement · in 
:schola r hip, physic::ti' ability, and o ·ial 
1:apacities have won fo r them th is 
a ward . Their names are as follo~YS: 
Alma Becker, Clara Brook ·, Anne Ca rl-
son, Edna Clyma n, Martha Dawson, 
Awilda deJong, Harriette E"an, l il-
tlred Everts, Clara Hansen, Elaine Ha-
ven, Lillian Johnson , Frances Keefe, 
Wi lma Lewis, Dorothty lueller, Ruth 
Par!" , Marion P etersen, Lois Reisin-
ger , Esther Saupe, F lora Scbnirring, 
Ethel Short, Margaret Smoot, La ura 
Solheim, and Mabel Sampson. 
William WaJlace, for many yea rs 
one of the permanent employes of the 
College, fell from a scaffo lding in F el)-
ruary, breaking a bone in bis ankle 
and was compelled to be off duty for 
th e most of a month. H e resumed his 
duties the first of March. 
The 01>eretta. March 6, 1924, the 
T . C. Hi"h School, Junior Depa rtment, 
g:ne the operetta, "Hiawatha." 1iss 
:\linnie E. Starr trained the characters 
in their singing; Miss Dori s White 
tra ined the dancers ; Miss Co rley Con-
lon developed the scenery, deco rati ons 
and li ghting effects, and l\li ss Rose 
Han on clesi"ned and prepa red the cos-
tnm e . Thi w::ts creclit::tbly done by all 
participan t· and the directors deserye 
" rca t crccli tt. 
The Student Volunteers. The I owa 
Student Volunteer · held their 1924 
Conference at F edar Falls, February 
29, l\'larcb 1 a nd 2, with the students of 
the T achers College. There were del-
egations from all the coll eges that are 
identified with the Y. M. a nd Y. W. 
C. A. a nd their programs were of high 
"rad ::tnd quali ty. It was a meetin:; 
e1·er to be remembered by the Volun-
teer Board at the College. 
Visitors. Dr. R. L. Marquis, P resi-
dent at the North Texas State Tea ch-
ers Colleue, Denton, Texas, and Miss 
Margie E . Neal, Cartlrnge, Texa , mem-
ber of the Boarcl of the State 'l'eachers 
Coll eges of 'l'exa., visited and inspect-
ed the Iowa State 'l'eachers College, 
Feb rua ry 20, 192-!. Texa ha· eigh t 
State 'l'ea ·hers College to p repare its 
public ·chool teachers. 
Recital. l\li. ·s Gladys Lyn ·h of the 
S nior la · , gave a recital in Public 
Speakin " in Gil christ Chapel, March 7, 
1924, r endering a n interpretation of 
•·Paola and Francesca." Sh.e is a gift, 
cd r acler and public speaker a nd gave 
a fin e program in her best style and 
form. 
De))artment of Su))erintemlence, 
N. E. A. 'l'he following members of 
the Fa ·ulty attended the great conven-
tion of educators at Chicago, F brnary 
20-2 and distributed themselves 
amon" th hundred. of programs of 
: -ction that occurred that week. 
There 1Yere six sessions a clay most of 
lh time, morning, aftern oon and even-
in" programs and social a lld litera ry 
pro"rams at breakfast·, luncheons and 
clinlle r - H . H. S erley, F. E. Fuller, 
L. H . Eells, Mrs. Wa lker , Ida Huglin, 
Agnes Samuelson, J. B. Paul, 0. E . 
Hertzberg, E. W. Goetch, l\f. J . Wilcox, 
_facy Campbell , F . D. Cram, A. C. Ful-
le r, I. H. Hart, a nd E. L. Ritter. 
President John R. Kiri{, of North-
east '.Ci. ouri S tate T a chers Coll ege, 
Ki rk •1·i1Je, l\li · ouri , call ed a t the Col-
lege and l'isi tcd with President Se rl ey, 
.larch 20th. H e ,·va: especially intcr-
e ·tecl in our L ibrary. 
Mrs. O. B. Reacl, president of the 
Cedar Fall s Woman 's Clnb, presided at 
the joint Women's Club- ommercial 
Club Dinner given l\la rch 4th at the 
Black Hawk Hotel in honor of the visit 
of Judge Utterback of Des Ioines, who 
ga ,·e one of hi · rema rkable addresses 
on Social Welfare and the Courts. 
Philo-Aristo Debate. The annual 
fo rensic contest between the Philo-
mathean and the Aristotelian Library 
Society occurred February 27th, the 
question at issue being, "Resol ved that 
immigration to the United State 
should be furth er re.·tricted." Th 
Philo affirmative team defeated the 
Aristo negati ,·e team in the Ph il o-Al-
pha Hall and the Philo negative team 
defeated the Ari sto a ftinnatiYe team ln 
the Aristo-Shakespearea n Hall. 'l'he 
judges in the Ari to-Shake pea rea n 
Ha ll were Profs. 'l'bompson and Buf-
fum, a nd in th e Ph ilo-Alpha Ha ll, 
Prof . Short and R obinson. All the de-
baters were commended fo r excell ence, 
th e Ph il os bein" l\lessr ·. \. lien Reed, 
Willis Dent, James Kercbil·al, Earl 
Buxton, Steven Pattee and Glenn 
1\10011 . The Ari ·tos beillg O ·cat· 'l'bor-
son, Clarence Smith , J oe Collins, Ches-
ter Hood, Cha rles E Yan · and Alvin 
Schindler. 
The Chemistry Seminar, with an at-
tendance of seventy-fi ve, wa addressed 
l\larcb 5th by President Seerley. B y 
a comparison of the chemistry of fifty 
~·ears ago and now, he showed the vast 
cleYelopments which have taken place 
in this science. Intima te glimpses of 
the founding of J ohn Hopkins Uni ver-
s ity with President Daniel C. Gilman 
and its ehemist pre ident, Ira R em en, 
and of the work of Charles ,v. Eliot, 
of Harva rd, nnother c·hemist pre ·ident, 
were given. 'l'he ·p aker's revelation 
of some of h is own experience· as a 
t uclent of chemistry were apparently 
not unlike those of his audience, judg-
ing by th e sympathetic applause that 
greeted him. 'l'his program closed the 
a nnual · minar m_eeting..:. 
"Fa,culty Dames." A new Social 
Cl ub was org_a_nized at the T eachers 
Colle"e,, i\larch 10. 1924, composed of 
the wives of the men of the Faculty. 
This new club has been christened, 
"The Faculty Dam s" and will have 
meeting · monthly fo r the purpose of 
getting acquain ted and of havi ng a 
good ·ocial time. The offi cers elected 
were: i\fr . Cla ra Twacldle-Seerl ey, 
pre. iclent; Mrs. Faith StuDtz-Board-
man, ecretary; lr ·. l\la ry ,vhitworth-
Begema n, t reasurer. 
Peter liuan, Chine. student at 
'feachers College, attend ed the Fo reign 
Student's Conferen ·e at 'eda r Ra pids, 
I owa, farch 7 to 9. H e 11·a. selected 
a the chairma n of the Conference. 
There were 9 nationali t ies and 11 col-
leges represen ted . 
Cecilians. l\la rcb 14th , the Cecilia n 
Gl e Club gave a conce rt in the Franl,-
l in H igh Sehool at Cedar Rapids, u11-
cl r th e nu ·pices of !'he Hi~h ScJ10ol 
'eeilinns and the . Professional Wo-
men·s ('lub. A : hort program wa .-
broacka stcd by tile 'ecl a r Ra picls Gai:-
e tt.e Sta t·io11. 'l'he progra m ••iv · n at 
the l'0 nc-e r t was well balane cl , cons ist-
ing f c- horu. numbers by the club, 
p ia no .-olos !Jy '.Ciss Lucile Reclillg, ac-
compa11is t, a group of clanc s, a group 
of m u them song · ·ung by a group of 
"i rl.- in 11i cture ·que ancl appropriate 
·ost umes. 
Hon. Jose1>hine Corliss Preston, Supt. 
of Public Instruction of the State of 
Wn ~bing:on. vis ited the I o~rn State 
'l 'rnche, ·.- College, March 7th , on her 
1v:1 Y b :ne from the Chica "0 1 . E . A. 
mee~in g. She addressed the . tuclents 
nnd th fac ulty in the .aud itorium at 
10:20 A . i\f. , gi ving them the point of 
Yiew of a s tate on the Pacific . lope, 
compliment€<l the graduates in f·he ex-
trnorcli1rn r~, r cord they were making 
ns tc-ncbers in her state, commend ed 
Io,rn fo r allowing such a fin e edurn-
l'ionnl in. t·it ution to be de1·elopecl a nd 
Yi sit ll th e different depa rtments, 
~tucl,i ng s:1~cia l extension . e rl'ice and 
e1::n-:1 I eclncn tion work. The Coll ege 
'lnb, th . faculty women, eu te rt·a inecl 
her at a dinner at Bartlet t Hall din-
ing- roo m nt G:15 P. l\L She gn,·e them 
a l>ricf a dflress of specia I iu tc re t tJ 
eel ucn t io1,a I 11·omen. 
C:ass 1924. The fl r: t SC ·tion of I h e 
lass of 1924 graduated l\ln rc- h 11, 
1924. 'l'he cla . consisted of eighty-
three students, distribu ted as follows : 
Manual Arts, 6; Art, 1; H ome E <:o-
nomic., 2; Com mercial, 2 ; Publi c 
School Music, 1 ; Kindergarten. G; Pl'i-
mary, 29 ; Junior Coll ege, 25 ; Bn chelor 
of Ar ts in Education, 10, and Master 
of Dida tics, 1. 
The Lutheran Students' Association 
sent two delegates to Madi on, Wiscon-
sin, l\Ia rch 28, 29 a nd 30-Inga E. Juhl 
and Emma Haas to attend the District 
Com·ention. Fil·e other stud ent · also 
attended. 
The Class of 1924, B. A. Division , 
voted to · "ive hea r ty support to the. 
Alumni Plan of bui lding a Campanil<-' 
during the yea r that closes the 50th, 
Anniversa ry of the College. 
The Minnesingers gave concerts a t 
Ackley, Belmond, Sheffi eld, and Garner 
du.ring the week. beginning '.Carch 17th,. 
closing. at Cedar Falls, Thursday,. 
farch 20th . They had their a nnual 
dinner at Black 's Tea R oom, Waterloo, 
Saturday evening, March 22. ·T he 
Club is notably a strong oro-anization 
thi · yea r. P rof. W. E. Hays i . cl irec-
t·or. 
Bureau of Recommemla.tions. Since 
ea rl y in Janua ry, the Bu reau of R ec-
ommendation · has been receiving ap-
plications fo r teaching posit ions for 
nex t September a nd during the pa t 
mon th, chool boards have begun send-
ing in their requests fo r teachers. The 
incom ing mail is now very h ea vy with 
inquirie · from teachers in service who 
wi.·h a change of location a nd s ince th e 
orga nization of school boards in i\'la ••r•h , 
da ily r equests a re coming to the Bu-
reau of nominations. \ Ve have noticed 
no u nu ·ua l cha nge in the matter of 
, n la r ics, neither do ,Ye a nticipate any 
mn rkecl deviation from the standa rds 
of la t yea r. It may be of in teres t to 
rnn ny of our readers to learn that we 
harn more two yea r gradua tes from 
t·he Art cu rriculnm availnble fo r po ·i-
tions tha n u ua l at thi t ime of the 
~-ea r. The same may be said of the 
t ,\'O year Commercia l gradua tes. \Ve 
lrn Ye a l ·o a la r o-er number of two year 
g irls who desire po.· it ions a.- Physical 
Ed ucation directors. 
Am1oint.ments !\fade by the Bureau 
of Recommendations. Since J a nua ry 
1st, the following h ave accepted emer-
••ency or substitu te position.-: Kinder-
;::a r ten, 1 ; Primary, 12; Grades o r de-
pa r tmen tal work, 14; Home Economics, 
3; Public School l\lusic, 2; Manua l 
'.!.' raining, 2, a nd High School, 7. 
The following Ma rch, 1924, gradu-
:ites have received po itions fo r the r e-
mn incler of the yea r: Ma r tyn Bacon, 
Man ua l Training at Aplington ; Ma r y 
Sha nkl a nd, H ome Economics at E mer-
:on ; Eva Roemer, 5th a nd 6th Gra des 
a t Deni son , a nd frs. Emily Buhr, 4 th 
Grade nt Deni on. 
i\frs. ] lorence 1cG innis of the Au-
;::ns t, 1923, I rima r y Section, is th e firs t 
of our applica n ts who has r eported a 
·ignecl contract for next year. She 
\\'ill teach the Prima ry Gra des a t Cen-
te r Junction, I owa . 
Dr,\matic Contest. l\la rch 14th oc-
·urr cl the a=ual d ramatic contest un-
de r the direction of Miss Bertha Ma r-
t in and Mi s Hazel Strayer. Severa l 
weeks ao-o fo r ty students ba d a "tr y-
ou t" and twelve were selected. An-
other el imination con test occurred and 
t he following six were gran ted appea r-
rwce, as follows : Glenn Brown, "Just 
'.L'wo i\len"; H elen Dunlap,-"The Spark 
of Life"; Kathryn R obb, "The Con-
flict"; J ohn P ola nd, "Scene from H a m-
let" ; Glover Ferrell, " '.L' he Ma n on the 
Kerb," and George Mavrelis, "The Cur-
tain ." The r esults of the decision of 
the j udo-es, Miss H elen Knapp, Miss 
Grace Gaarder, a nd fr . S. A. Lynch , 
were as follows : Miss Robb, first; Mr. 
P_oland, second, a nd Miss Dunlap, third. 
Rev. Nonnan B. Henderson, pastor 
of the Bapti t Church at Iadison, Wis-
con in, was the preacher at the College 
Y ·per Service, Mar h 23rd. 
The Annual High School Baslrnt Ball 
Touniament was h eld at the College 
Gymnasium, F riday and Saturday, 
Marci! 20 ~nd 21. Thir ty tea ms were 
entered fo r competi tion. The fina ls 
were played by Jesup and Ea. ·t Water-
loo H igh School teams. East Waterloo 
H igh was the winner. The T. C. Club 
manao-ed th e enti re program in a most 
rapaule manner . 
Ba lrnt Ball Banquet. The Y. M. 
·. A. banqueted the Basket Ball Squad 
a.t Ba r tlett Hall D in ing Room, i\larch 
25th . 
The Men's Faculty Club had a d inner 
at Ba r tlett Hall Dining Room, Tues-
day, l\Ia rch 1 th, at which the wives 
\\' ere gue. ts a nd brief speeches were 
ma de by members of the Club wi th a 
r e ·orcl of twenty-five or more years 
se rYice at the College. 
Minnesinger Banquet. This cl imax 
to th e year 's work of this fa mous «lee 
club took place at Black'· 'l'ea R oom 
in Wn terloo, Saturday evening, fa r ·h 
22nd. '.L' he toa t were a nnoun ·eel by 
H oward Orth, the re.-ponse · being by 
the pre ·ident, Ir vin" Wolfe; by Presi-
dent H . H . Seerley; by J ohn P oland; 
by G. B. F errell ; by Prof. C. A. Ful-
ler ton, a nd by Prof. W. E . Hays, the 
Director. 'rhe Cl ub honored the direc-
to r by p resent ing him the h onora ry key 
of th e organization as a ma rk of their 
a ppreciation. The spiri t of the occa-
s ion was shown in the ·lub songs 0 iven 
during the banquet by the qua~·tette, 
G. 13 . Ferrell , E dwin B rockman , Don-
a ld Ba um a nd Irving \Volfe a nd by a 
horn solo by LeCiaire Eell . '.!.'his sea-
·on wa s a fin e success in every way. 
T. C. Women Deba,te. P a rsons Col-
lege tea ms a nd Teachers -College Teams 
had their debate Ma rch 21, 1924, OD 
the topic, "Resolved that the United 
States should en ter the World Court." 
The a ffirmative ,·von at Fairfield and at 
Ceda r F a lls. The T. C. team on th e 
a ftirmatiYe wa Ru th Forsberg, J a net 
Ga lfo rd , a nd Althea Curtis; on the 
negati,·e, frs. ora l\la ude H owell, 
Dorothy Ha l'fa a nd Lea h efzgar . 
Scholarships. Presiden t Seerley has 
appoin ted Dr. E. J . Cable, head of the 
atura l Science Depar tmen t, as the 
p roper person fo r ·tuden ts to consult 
in case they care to make a pplication 
fo r the Rhodes' schola rships. 
Extension Summer Schools. The 
Summer Extension S ·h ool · fo r 1924 
a re located at Estherville, Sac City, 
Shena ndoah, Atla n tic; 0 ceola a nd 
Keokuk. '!'heir se · ions will begin 
June 4th a nd close Augu t 23d. The 
Directo rs re pecti vely a re, F red D . 
Cram, J ohn R. Slack ·, H . L. Eell s, F . E. 
F ulle r, E lmer L. Ri tte r, a nd A. C. Ful-
ler . 
The Music Supervisors' National 
Conference will be held at Cincinnat i, 
Ohi o, April 7-11, 1924. At tb'i · annual 
meeting, Prof. . A. F uller ton and 
Mil d red Hinkle, of the i\lu ic Depa r t-
ment, will attend, r epr ·eating the 
Teachers Coll ege a nd the tate of 
I owa. 
Conference on Extension Summer 
Schools. . Iareh 1 , 1()24, a onferenc<! 
on the Extension Summer Schools fo r 
1924 was held at C dar Fall . Be-
sid s the Extension Directors and the 
directors cho. en to manage the schools, 
the· f ollowing r epr esentatives of the 
citie were present : Estherville, W. 
Bieder mann, Secretary of the Cha mber 
of Commerce, and Supt. J . S. H illia rd , 
S upt. of City Schools; Sac City, G. B . 
Willh oite, Commercia l Club represen t-
ative; S. La ke, Supt. of City School. ·, 
a nd P. A. Lauterbach , Coun ty Super-
intendent of Schools. Keokuk, J. Al-
b r t Kieda i ·ch , Chamber of Commerce 
a nd Boa rd of E ducation, a nd R. L. 
R eid, Supt. of City Schools. Osceola, 
E. C. Swa in . Pre ·iden t Board of E du-
cation ; W. A. Dunlavy, Supt. of City 
S ·boo! , a nd Ora Cre ·swell , Coun tv 
S upt. of Schools. Shenandoah, E. B. 
Delzell , Supt. of City sc·h ools, a nd 
Henry R eed, President of the Boa rd of 
Ech ,cation. Atlantic, A. C. 'r outs, 
Member of Business Men's Association, 
nnd D. F . Dickerson, Supt. of Schools. 
T. C. High Basket Ball. Twen ty 
game were played by 1'hi · high ·cho() I 
team between December 7t h a. nd of 
t hese ga me.- 10 ,·vere won a nd 10 lo:t. 
T en of the games were played w ithin 
20 days' t ime, a vera 0 ing a game every 
other n igh t, a nd at t imes t ,Yo ha rd 
ga mes on succeeding ni o-hts. The tota l 
poin ts scored by the locals were 341, 
while their opponen ts were able to ])ii , 
up 314 points. 
The Basket Ball Team. The 192-1 
basket ball season was one of the most 
succe ·sful seasons in ma ny yea rs. ot 
onl y in the number of games won a nd 
lo.-t, bu t throughou t the entire season 
th e team bad the suppor t of the entire 
tudent body a nd the home games were 
the most la rgely attended of a. ny sea-
on in t he history of ba sket ba ll at the 
ins ti tution. 
F ollo,Ying a re the scores of the sea-
son: 
-'l' (lachcrs .... .. 21 H amilton .... . . 9 
'.L'eachers .. . ... 33 H amil ton . . . . . 20 
Teachers . ... . . 23 P enn . . . . . . .. . . 14 
Teachers . . . . .. 2G P enn .. . . .. .. .. 22 
'r eacbers .. . .. . 25 Wesleya n . . ... 17 
T ea chers . ... .. 17 P a rsons . . . .. .. 18 
Teachers . . . . . . 10 Simp on ..... .. 25 
T eachers . . .... 19 Upper I owa . .. . 14 
Teachers . ... . . 15 Wesleyan . . . . . . 8 
'l'eachers . .. . . . 31 Upper I owa . . . . 17 
Teachers .. . . .. 10 Simp on .... . .. 22 
T each ers .. .... 12 P a rsons . . .... . 13 
History of the Campanile Movement. 
'l' he first action taken by the Alumni 
Associa tion was in June, 1914, when a 
committee of fi ve was a ppoin ted to con-
sider "ways a nd means" fo r th e es tab-
lishment of a · fi tting memoria l to ti.le 
I owa S tate Teachers College-,"a cam-
panile." 
At once the committee began to raise 
fu nds through popula r subscription. 
In 1915, $600.00 was subscribed by non-
residen t a lumni, the class of tha t year 
a dding $1,000 to the fund by its sub• 
sc ri ption. 
,v hile the ,-..-ork was continued, the 
matter wa not pushed during the war. 
In 1!)20, th e r solu tion was passed that 
the erection begin when the subscrip-
t·ions total $25,000 a nd $10,000 is paid. 
I n 1922, the committee wa · enlarged 
a ncl r eorganized, A. C. Fuller now be-
ing the cha irma n. This committee bas 
ina ugurated a u action campaign f or 
fun ds that the ca mpa nile may be com-
pleted fo r th.e 50th. Anniversary in 
1926'. 
MEMBERS OF CEClLlAN GLEE CLUB, JOW A ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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Slaughter, Cedar Heights; Maro-arct Taylor, a hua; Dorothy Wyth, Uedar Falls. 
SE OND SOPRANOS-Ethel Diedrick, 0 cola; 1\Iarg :nt Fullerton, Cedar Fall.; Loi Gill, We t Brauch; Gcrtrnde 
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The 'lu ic Festival. The Festirnl 
Committee hns contracted with the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orche tra, Hen-
ri Vcrbrugghen, condu cto r , to gh·e two 
concert· at the c·ollege on W edne. da~·, 
i\Iay 21, 192-t 'l'he matinee will he at 
2 :30 and the c ,·ening c:onC'ert n t :Hi. 
This on·he tra is one of the lcacling 
rc·he.-trn · in th w st. It is making ,l 
tonr throngh the' PnStC'l'll nnd .-ontbern 
;:a tes nnd will stop at C dar "Fall,; on 
i ts I"C'tlll'll trip IIOrth. 'l'b e Ol'('hcst-ra 
will c·o11sist of fift~·-th· pie<'e~ . :\Liss 
LC'nora S1111 rks c·om 2s with the on·hC's-
tra as soprano ·olois t. 'l'h e to111mit-
•ec·s contrar·t for the two c·onn'rts i.-
-'2 000 00. 'l'h es festin1l · n re n n n n-
nua l rnn,-ica 1 trcn t. The.r ha ,·e heC'n 
1-:ept np f o1· OYer twent~- ~- ears to gil·,• 
hC' stnclent.- opportunity to hen r a 
1n :·ge, fir.-t c:la . .- orthestra. :\[any of 
lH' st ndC'nts come from sma ll town s 
n Jl(] r11 in 1 (li st ri ct s \\"hC'r they (lo not 
ha\'(' j his p:·i\" i lrgc. Th e c·ol lC'gP (]()(', 
not bring the or('hEst1a t·o mnkc 111011 e~-, 
ancl for this r Pa ><0 II the prkPS of ad-
mis~ion a r lower than a re of'frred for 
!ikC' c·onc·C'rts any\\'hcre el"C'. Sec 11 r i<:e.-
hel w fo r fonr grndes of sents. 
:\lat inee, $1.2fi, $1.00. 75<·, :(le-. 
1'J··en ing, :·um :·1.2:5 . .'1.00. 7iic·. 
l' t b c·onc·C'rt·s. , '2."0, $2.00, $] i:O, 
$1.00. 
l<'o r t il-kC'ts. write t·o .J . H. K11oep!l pr , 
Local :\[annge r. 
The College El·e S~aff'. l h\'igh t 
.Jame:<, gc1itlll'-in-< hid: JlJ<lwin Hrn('k-
1n<1i1. h111--·inc:-:~ 1nana~er. :111<1 ~I:1rg-:1rrt 
I•'11lle1·t·(•Jl, louil HIHl almnni ('(litor. 
\\ T l'\' Pll'ttl'd to th l' (•o ntrol :111(1 till' 
111:11·ag,•mr n t or t hC' "( 'ollrg·e rn_,·c•." till' 
,. 11dcnt pa pe r nf t ht' (·nlleg ~, at the 
(']()~(' < f tlw \\' i11 tC' r 'l'Cl'lll, and \\"ill HH· 
,·nme tharge at th opt'ning of tlw J<'all 
'l'e1 111 , H)2-t 
The Old Gold , 'tafl'. Tht' ofli< e:·s ,,·ho 
\\' 1·e <'ledC'd :\lnnh 27th t·o mam1ge 
and di :·ec-t th e "Old Gol(l" 1'or th e e11-
sning- rear ,verr. ] )o ro thy 1nalling, 
Jan e>< l"ille, editor. and Walter Rnther , 
( 'la 1'('11('(', hnsinC'PS lllllllHger. Bo: h U rl' 
prom in nt F.tudents nnd intend to p!nc·c 
11w 11<' xt a 11nu:1 I 011 ,l ha s is of bC'tter 
than ever. 
Cedai· llit!)ids I. s. 'l'. A. "rh(' foll0\\'-
ing J'ac·nlt~· memhern were ~pea kt'r,; at 
('0dar Hapid~ . .\[)ril :'land-!. 1921: Dr. 
E'mer L. Ritter. President ll. ll. Scer-
le~-, J ea n Brnd~·, C'. '\\'. Wes te r. Dr. 
Geo. A. l:'nclenrnocl . ('. A. Speer, H. ('_ 
C'ummin~, Icln Iluglin , :\Ionirn R. Wild, 
Agne · Samu 1. on, Anna L. Leg-g-ett, 
Georg 1-Iendric-kson. Ag-ne · Cole, n ncl 
C'la rk JI. Brown. Of the alumni th e 
foll owing- \\'Cre '( heclnlccl: Olin• Bar-
k er. Supt. A. W. :\Ioore. Snpr. ll. W. 
('h choc-k, G1 :ll'e Lambert. l{ev . Eu rl 
R011dman , W. A. Ottilie, and Geo:ge II. 
Mount. 
William i\1cHinley, former T. ( '. stu-
dent, former Speaker of the Ilouse of 
R ep,· sen tat iYes of Illino iF, ancl thief 
factor in the Yote gil"ing Women's Snf-
fra o-e in Illinoi in Hl13, i · cnnclidat 
for nitecl States Sena tor from Illi-
nois on the D emoc·ratic: tick t. II i · a 
member of the law firm of ?.lc:Kinley 
& Price, lGG '\Ve t Ja ·k on Boule Yarcl, 
Chica "'O, Illinoi . 
Basket Ball Officers. Joh'n Harsh-
barger, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, has been 
elected captain of the basket ball squad 
for 1()24-25. at a banquet given the men 
b,v the Y. 1. C. A. at Bartlett Hall 
])inin" Room, farch 24, 1924. He· suc-
t-t>ed Ira Perry, who has completed hi. · 
fonrt·h yea r in IJa sket ball. Perry re-
<·t>ived a blanket for his success, while 
Fottral and Starbu k were awarded 
. ·wt>n •ers for three years' work in the 
squad. 
Women Debaters. The women de-
baters of the State University of Iowa 
nnd of the State Teachers College at 
the College Auditorium, March 2G, 
1924, the subject being, "Resolved, that 
th e nited States in conjunction with 
Canada ·hould build a deep sea water-
wa.v from the Great Lakes to the At-
la11t ic Seaboard." The T. C. debaters 
had the aflirmative and were represent-
t'<I hy l!'ern J!'arley, Elena Oldis and 
J<; !sie l\kElhinney. There .were no 
:i111ll!e,;, n n open forum following the 
main ,·pea ker. , in which members of 
the a 11dience took part. 
The Drama Stmlents gave two play-
ette.·, l\Iarch 2Gth, "The Conflict" and 
'·Jn the Darkness," in Gilchrist Chapel, 
t be pla~·ers being Rose Green, Mar-
;::a r t Fuller, Kenneth Cook, John Po-
land, Kathryn Robb, Mrs. Heath, Edith 
Brown and Glenn Brown. 
Emma Thomas, Head of the College 
Hospital, after a month's leave of ab-
sr•nee in Alabama attending a brother's 
fun era l, and in Florida visiting a sis-
ter, ba s resumed her service at the 
'l'eachers College. 
FACULTY 
Prof. George W. Samson, present 
member of the Dept. of Public Instruc-
t-ion sta ff, Des foines, Iowa, and for-
mer professo r of Education at I. S. T. 
C., had a month of vacation in Janu-
ru·~· and ·pent it in Southern Ca lifor-
nia and in visiting famous resorts go-
ing and coming. He bad one of the 
hest times in his experience, meeting 
olcl-t-ime friends and renewing the day,; 
of n:sociation with so many teachers, 
formerly in Iowa. 
Vera Rigdon, graduate of the Uni-
Yer ·ity of California in 1923, has been 
a member of the Natural Science staff 
::: ince Janua ry 3, succeeding to the 
wo rk that was previously done by 
Louese Hearst. 
Edith Barber, graduate of Wheelock 
Kindergarten '!.'raining School, 1910, 
Bo ton , lass.; B. S., Jan ., 1924, Col-
nmbia University, with experience as 
Kindergarten Supervisor, State Nor-
mal School, Fredonia, New York, 1918-
1923, will haYe charge of the Kincl_er-
garten Training work from the micldli? 
of th e Winter Term to the close of the 
Summr. r Term of 1924. 
Marie Hortense Guyer, B. A., 1918, 
ha s been a member of the English staff 
sin ·e J a nuary 3d, ·ucceeding to the 
work that ,...-a previously clone by Hss 
Bertha Campbell. 
Florence E. " anl, former Head of 
Kindergarten Education, now an ex-
tension worker with the U. S. Depa rt-
ment of Agricul ture in co-operative ex-
tension with state agricultural col-
leg,es,. has prepared an elaborate repor t 
011 "The General Status of all Lines of 
Extension vVork in Agriculture and 
Home Economics wi th Special Refe r-
ence to Agricultural Projects," under 
date of Sept. , 1923. This r eport i pub-
lished in mimeographed form and i · a 
co-op rati ve service that is very help-
ful to educa tion in these two ma jor 
lines of modern . cholarship. l\Iiss 
" 'ard, by her i11d4: t ry, her adaptabil-
ity and her ncqu irements, has made 
her elf one of the useful and accept-
nble admini ·trative wo rkers in the 
. S. Government senice. Her field is 
1ew England and the Middle Atlantic 
States. 
Melvin F. Arey, Professo r of Natural 
Science, since 1 90, celebrated his 80th 
uirthday a t his home in Cedar Falls, 
January 19, 1924. H is ch ild ren, Dr. 
Rodn y l\'.L Arey, of Muscatine, · Iowa , 
and Ethel. I . Arey and Amy F. Arey, 
of Cedar Falls, Iowa, were present 011 
th is notable occasion . Professor Arey 
was born at Hampden, 1a ine, January 
19, 1844. He was educated at Bowdoin 
College, A. B., 1 67 ; A. L , 1870. His 
educational work was clone as prin-
cipal of Hampden Academy, 1867-G9; 
Principal Franklin Academy, ])over, 
N. H., Winter 1869; Principal East 
Iaine Conference Seminary ( Bucks-
port, l\:laine), 1869-72; Private Acad-
emy, Cedar Rapids, Iowa , 1872-73; 
Superintendent of Schools, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, 1873-77; Superintendent of 
Schools, Ft. ·Dodge, Iowa, 1877-1890; 
Member of the Iowa State Teachers As-
sociation, Executi,e Committee, 1885-
88; Secretary, Iowa Educational Coun-
cil, 1886- ; Member of the City Council 
of Cedar Falls, I owa, 1895-1900; Mem-
ber of Cedar Falls City Hospital 
Board ; .Corporal, Co. A, 22d Regiment 
Maine Volunteer Infantry, 1862-63; 
Phi Beta Kappa, Bowdoin, 1867. H is 
old associates in the Faculty at the 
Iowa State Teachers College, Prof. and 
Mrs. Wright, P rof. and Mrs. Walters, 
Prof. and Mrs. Knoepfler , President 
and Mrs. Seerley, called at h is home on 
the anniversary evening, unitedly con-
gratulated him and served a special 
dinner in his honor. ' 
Edith Allen, Instructor in Rural 
Home Economics, Janua ry to Septem-
ber , 1916, i now a member of the staff 
of the U. S. Department of Agricul~ 
ture (1022-24 ), has graduated with the 
laster of Arts degree from Columbia 
Univer~ity and ha been granted a 
Teacher · College diploma at the Uni-
versity. She i~ th e author of a valu-
able book 011 ··Mechanical Devices for 
the Home:" She is also the author of a 
new book that is in the hands of the 
printers that is a manual for primary 
schools. 
Sadie Tow, B. A., 191 , Supervisor 
of Teaching, in the Department of 
Teaching since September, 1919, was 
released from her service at the Teach-
er College, January 29, 1924, in order 
that she could spend the rest of the 
ollege year and the summer iu gradu-
ate tudy at Columbia Univer ity, 1ew 
York City. 
Helen James, Head of the Kinder-
garten Division of the Training De-
partment, left the 'l.'eachers College, 
January 29, 1924, to spend the latte!! 
half of the Winter 'l.'erm an.ct tlie' 
Spring and Summer Terms in graduate 
work at Columbia · niversity, New 
York City. l\li:s J ames came to Cedar 
Falls in S ptember, 1920, and has 
made a :uperior record in every effec-
tice way. 
Mabel Turner, B. A., 191 , Super-
visor of Teaching, in the Teaching De-
partment ince September , 1921, was 
rel a ·ed from h r work at Teacherl" 
ollege, January 29, 1924, in order to 
enter a a graduate student at Colum-
bia i1il'ersity, New York City . 
LilHan Lambert, I rotes or of En"-
lish, gave the "Robert Bums Addre · .. , 
before the anniversary of the Black-
hawk Ca l donian ociety, Friday e,·en-
ing, January 25, 1()24. The banquet 
wa sen·ed in. the church din in" room 
of th e Presbyterial bur ·h at Water-
loo. The aclclr s · was hi:toric-ally in-
tere ·tin" and replete with humor and 
clever in idents. 
Prof. E. \V. Goetch and ,dfe enter-
ta ined hi" · Sunday School class of col -
lege women, "The Daugh ter: of '.Ve:-
ley," at a six o'clock dinner at the 
Social Service Building of the Fir -t 
Method ist bur ·h of Cedar Falls 011 
February 8th. The class number· 210 
members. It is an 01•0-anization that 
supports its conductor with unusua l 
loyalty and efficiency. 
Professor D. S. Wright, in charge of 
Religious Education, has taken hi cus-
tomary 1ji-ing term Yacation and will 
spend it in recreation, vi ·iting, travel-
ing and in attendance at the Religiou 
Education As. ociation of the United 
State annual session. Miss Ella 
Hatch, a graduate of Coe College in 
1915, will give instruction in thi · line 
during his absence. She pent two 
'lnonths in the Hartford School of Re-
ligion· Pedagogy in 1915-16. She ·pent 
two year as an instructor in a fi s ·ion 
School in l\Iontevideo, South Ameri ca , 
and then was a high school teacher in 
Sumner, Iowa. In the summer of 1923, 
she studied in the Un iversity of Chi-
cago Divinity School under Docto rs 
Shailer Matthew_s, Votaw and Clyde 
Macintosh. 
Mrs. Lillian Chantry-Beattie, former 
Y. W. C. A. S e -retary at the Teachers 
·college, and now a re iclent at Ial-
-rern , Iowa, where her husband is in 
business, with the whole family went 
to Enrope last summer and had a mo ·t 
intere ting time. Her eldest daughter, 
_l\.[argaret J ean, ,..,.m begin work in the 
State University of the Iowa College 
of Liberal Arts next fall. 
Dr. George A. Underwoocl, Head of 
Romance Languages, had to be absent 
from his duties three weeks in F ebru-
ary because of having suffered a double 
fracture of the fibula by an a1..cide11t 
due to sli pping 011 the icy steps, nor th 
of the auditorium. 
Hazll,J. Strayer, Professor of Dramat-
ic Art and the Theta Alpha Ph.i na-
tional dramatic fraternity members of 
the '.reache rs College, presented "Dul-
cy" at the Cedar Falls Opera Hou e, 
F ebruary 29th and March 1st, 1924, 
under the auspices of the American 
Legion. The audience was a large one 
each evening and the a ctors were high-
ly complimented for their fine ;u-tistic 

work. i\li s.· Straye r portrayed "Dulcy" 
ill t he bes t form. 
i\'la,cy Cam1lbell, ll eacl of th e D epn rt-
rnent of Rural Edueation, ,n1 s elecl"ecl 
])residc11 t of t·he N. E. A. D e pt. of Rum! 
l~<l11 u 1tion for the c:oming ~·efl r at the 
Feb rnary Chi cao-o m etin o-. Mr. 
Ca mpl :-ell is nl so fl memher of the Com-
111il f·e • of One J lundrecl to c:ondnct in-
,·r ·liga l io11 .· into li11a11tial .-11pport of 
rurnl edll(·fltio11 in tb e l ' nif'ed States. 
Il e is al .-o on the J~xcc:u t ive Co111111itt·ee 
uf se,·en. 
Agnes SamueLon, Prufc.-sor of Ex-
ten s ion, \\'H S Set rel a r.,· or ee l ion Jr, 
l'onnt.,· Sn[Jl! l'intcnd e nf.- nn<l Hnrnl 
Sdrno l Sup ni sor.- of th e D epa rtm nt 
of Hnrnl Ednrntiun ut th e F ehruarv 
('h iuigo m eel·i11g. She is a memhe r of 
lh e ( '0111111itt·l·l' o1' on(> hmul rccl anthor-
i1/.Cd l<J inn~s tigatc !{111111 Sl11uol Fi11un-
<.:cs fur th e year 1()2-l-25. 
Professor G. \V. Sam~on, 111 ~mhc r or 
th e l~d11u11ion Fat11lt~·, l 'lH-ltl21 , nnd 
1'or the p;1 ·1· .re:11· dirPttor of tbe plate-
111e 11 t hn reau of f·he Slate D e partment 
of l'nhli t lnstrn l'tion at the Swtc Cap-
ilol at H es :\lo in ' S, ba s l.Jeen appointed 
Inspetl o r ot' ('orwoli dnted Schoo l in 
11_:111 c o f l11 :;pector Hohin ·011 , \\'ho re-
s ign('(] lo a< ·l·c pt 1111 nppoinlment of lh e 
J\'alio11al Bureau of l~Clll(ation. 'l.'hi.-
pnl ,-; Prof. 8a 1rn;on in the fie ld for a 
rn 1 i~t.Y of of1itial bn.-ine:;:; for \\'lli l h he 
is highly qnalilied hy t1ain in g- and l'X· 
pe r ie nee. 
i\Uss Lul'ilc lw11in;;-, l'rof'n;sor of 
l' ian o. de111om, trnlc<l h •r ahliit.,· a s a11 
arlbik piano p la~·01· in an exl'el lt•n t 
ll' l' i. a l in Gill'lni. ·t ( '.hape l the e vening 
(>I' :\la rc h ,Hh. S[lP(' ial tOlll!)liments 
,n•,'l' hes~o\\'ed J'o,· he,· rendif'ion o · 
l ' hnpin 's :'\ oct11rnP, Op. ti2 , ~ o. 2. for 
l011al heauly and f·lne m·y of 1·11m1i11;; 
l<'lhlliqnp, lier prng-1am \\':I S ( Olll[Hl'· 
ht•11 s h ·c in i t · rn ng-e fro111 I he tla .- ··ic to 
lh l' lllO(ll'l'II St hool. S I.le wa :· ahl\' 11 S· 
,;is : t•d hy .:\[rs. F.li :rn he th Bu 0n1e.v-
S1 lt111id t i11 ~o p: ano sole ·. Bot-h .-olo-
i:-1 .- rece iYed hearty e nt o re.- nnd IJeau-
1 it'11! 11() ral tri!Ju '.c ·. 
Ablmtt C. Page, of th Coll ege de-
pa rl nwnt of l'll\·.- its and Chc11ti ·IT\' 
rnl'H-lUUS, no\\' nt ' ler mont. ( 'fl li forn i;, '. 
\\'r ites 111ulPr elate of i\ laL:l'h 9, 1924; 
I hat he and hi · \\'i fe are e njoying- the 
111a11.,· pri\'il ege.- of their present home 
a s it i .- 11 a r P omona College. 'l'he.v 
1·et0n t l~· m et R eY. and i\lrs. J. J. J ones 
(J :au : a B pldn.-o n, 1007 ) , of the Pil-
p: ·1111 ('ongreg-clt ion:-i l Chlll'(h, Pn f H-
<] , •,p,i : ('. \ . FrederH" 1"9~1. nnd wif e 
( Ida Shaw, 1 90-1 91) , R cdland ·: 
L~<11;1 A. \,' hi ted , 18UCi, tead1ing flt Po-
111 ona: \\'i lliain A. Bart lett and family 
C 2. · 3, ·37), P o mono, California. 
l'rof ··._;o r Bart le tt is just 111 0Ying in to 
a $(iUU,UOO bi o- h sc- hoo l that hon his 
.fnnim l 'o ll<'ge rind hig h .-c•hool; all 
~re \\'e!I and Jrnppy. P omono Coll ege 
!s ··£>e k111 g n n e ndo\\'m ent of $1,200,0UO 
111 o rd e 1· to n ccept : !.000.000 pl'Oposecl 
hy th P Genenil Ed urnt ion B oa rd of 
::\' e ,,· Yo rk City. 
George \\'. Newton, afte r 2 Yen rs of 
eon tinuous .-e ,·,· i ·e in the cle1;a rtment 
of l\'atlll'al S c ie nce, r e ig ns to r emove 
t-o Cn li fo rnia whe re b e ha developed n 
fin e Ol'UD"e ranch . His family leaves 
June 1st and be will leave for bis new 
h ome at the e ncl of th e Summ r T e rm. 
Prof. Newton lrn.- n e ,·e r fai led to meet 
his ·Ia·· s clnl'ing all t he·e ~-ear ·. Ko 
rnn n co n Id h:F e se n ·ecl hi s da ,· n ncl 
gene ra t ion \\'ith m o re zea l or r e liabil-
ity. 
Mrs. Zenia Philli1ls, Jtha c:a, K e w 
York, ha s he n e mpl o.,·ecl n · i11 in struc-
1·o r in l\'atnre Stud,v J'or the Spring 
'l.'e r111 , n · an aclditio1111l teadrn r t o take 
the work in the dq1nr1·111e11 t of :\'a tnrnl 
Scie nce, cl ne to the leave of a bsenc:e of 
i\larg11e ri te U ttley. · 
Mrs. Geo. S. Dicx, \\'ife of fo rme r 
Profc,:,:o r GPorg-e S. Diek , no\\' >11pe r- · 
,·iso r in the tate D e part111c11t at i\lacl-
i r;n , Wisco ns in. hn.- been Pl ectecl pre.- i-
de n t of th e P. E. 0. Sis te rhood of :\lacl-
ison for 1924-25. 
El!a Murphy, S he na11donb , lo\\'n , 
grncl11nte of Smil h ('olll'gf' and th e T ni-
n•r. ·it.,· of \\'i sl'o n~in. and a J'onner 
tenl' hC'l' in F,a.-t lks :\loine.- Jligb 
l hool , ha s a ccept ed n pla te in th e 
l•1ngli.-h D epn1'1111 r 11 t for the Spri11g 
T e rm. i\li~s :\Jurpb,· lrns :,pent the fall 
and ,,·int-e r in Cali fornia. 
Le:;;Iie I. Reed, Ad\"i ,;e r of :\fe n. wa s 
the al'treditecl l'Oll ege cl f' lc•ga te to the 
nnnual meeting f the Ko r th l'e11tral 
As.-otia I ion of Coll egC'.- a II(] Setonda 1·,· 
Sl'lrno ls held nt ('bi1ago, :'ll:m·b 2U, 2j , 
1924. H e ha.- al so hecn ins pr l'ti11g .-ec-
omln r.,· s ;· hool. for th e Sta t·e Hoa rd of 
l iJdn, at inn t Im t \\'€'1'1' n••111 e~ti 11g rt'l'O/.:'· 
nition a s ne \\' st houls for flf•ne<litin ;.; 
to lh c :--'orlh Ce>ntr:t l .\ ssoc: iat·ion. 
Mynt E. Call, fm 111e r 111·ofe.-so 1· o f 
La l in nnd Inte r gx 1·e n:; io11 \\'Orker in 
P:1 rent-Tead1e r Assoein.tion i11 Jo\\'a 
fo r the T e,l(•her · Collcg-r, ha.- s p;:, nt the 
\\'inte r in Florida in co111pa11y \\'ilh he r 
~is te r . 'l' be.,· s pen t ten \\'eeks in SI'. 
l'e l·ersbnrg anncl nre no\\' in lh1,·ton:1 
f c• r t\\'O week ·. The.,· ha ,·e ha<l :~ fin e 
rn C'u t ion. 'l'h ey nttenlled n banqnet 
where D1·. Sha iler :\la the\\'S of Chicago 
t ni\·ers it.,· ,,·ns the main nttrn c tion. 
Th ey hearcl Gn Iii Curd n t D:ntona ,uHl 
me t Georg-e Inne.- , the artist, at St. 
PetC'I' hnrg- \\'h<'rn some of hi.- pi<.:tures 
we re dis played. 
GLADYS E. LYN H 
'Winn er of the Oratori cal 
Contest, " ·ill represent 
I. S. T. C. in tho 
Inter -State. 
BIRTHS 
Mary Louise ewldrk, daughte r of 
;\[r. and :\fr ·. ha s. H. Ne\\'kirk (Sylv ia 
L oui se P ede rse n. Primary, 191 ) , born 
D ecembe r 30, 1923, at DulJtHJU , Iowa. 
Edward Hobson Leav itt, gra nd ·on of 
H on. R oger L en ,·i tt, 'J'rca ·u1· r of lh~ 
T ea t b e rs C'ollC>gc. CC'cl ii r Fa II ·, l ow:1, 
,n1 s !Jo rn t·o Flcl ,,·a rel 'l'. L n ,·i tt· ::ind 
,,·ifp ·at Sp 11 e 1·, :\Iu ~.-a ·hu sett':-;, Janu-
nry 7, 1924. 
Billy Junior, lJOl'll ?\ o ,·e mhN 19, 
192:'l. to )lr. and :'lfrs. \\' . IL Yesta l , nf' 
741 Ji;, l'ine trcet, l'o rl In ncl , Ore"Oll . 
:'ll rs. \ -e>~tn l m1 ;; for me rl y :\li s.- Luella 
i\Inri e Rngu e, and ~he r cc-e i\·ecl Il e r 
B. A. , 1921, from T eatbe r.- 'o ll ege. 
Richard Dew Hiu-ri. on, son of i\lr. 
nncl :\Ir ·. Jlarold R H nt-r·iso11 ( F,i i1/.a-
he lh D P\\' . 1'1·i111ar~·, 1917: B. A ., J!ll9 ), 
hor11 Ol'loher 18, J 023, a t Hoo nl', l o ,nL 
!\fay Elizabeth Wilson, hOl'll :rn m1-
a r,v 2!'i, 192-L to Mr. and i\1 r .-. D . 0. 
" "il .-011 , Hil!l Eas t 9l·h 1·., D es :'l lo in e>.-, 
1mm. i\Cr. Wil son rete h·ed hi .- H. A. 
iJ1 )900, nil(] he i~ n t [11'el"Pnt H t<'il ·hl'l' 
o f 8oc:ia I S<·ie nl'e at E a ·t J li g lJ, D es 
:'llt>ines, J o \\'a. 
Roger Jmla,y Lobitn, son of :'l[r. n 1Hl 
i\Cr~. Ea rl L ohan (IDll:L Jmla.,·, l'ri11111r.,· , 
J9Hl ), of Osage, lo\\'a , m1 .- l.Jo rn J\'o- · 
,·em be r (i , 1923. 
George Henry Dil'I,, so n o r R ohe> r t I 
Hi1·k, A. H .. 1910, anrl \\'i t'1•. ho rn lf.t> h-
rnary 1 . 102-J.. n t Cha rle.- ('i ty. J om1. 
'.l'hP 1'11 i Id iH a !so t he g n111cl so 11 o l' 
Geo rgl' S . Uil'I,. 1887, ?. ladi ,;un, '\\"is-
c-o n.- i11. Th e nam P Gco r;.:e i · an his-
toric one in tbe Dick f.tmih· J'o r se r-
e nil gene rati on ·. • 
Marian Louise Colegrove, <la11;:-ht c r 
of ])1·. K enne th'\\' . and i\Cr ·. ( 'oleg-ro,·c, 
:\'ortb \\'este rn l nh·er ;; it y, E rnnsto n, 
lllinois. nnrl grnnddaughte l' of Dr. nnd 
1\[1·.- . C. l'. ('ol egroYe, Pa . adena , ('nl-
i l'o I'll in , m1 s !Jo rn D ec em l.Je r 21 . 1923. 
Dr. Colegro,·e g-rflclunted at t he 'l'ene h-
e1 s ('o llcge in 1005, took hi.- l'h. D . a t 
llarrnrtl in 1915, nncl is nt prese n t 
rrofe-.: ·o r of P olitic-n l Sc: icncc a t ::\' o rttt -
\\'este l'·11 nh·e ,· i ty. 
Mary Patricia '.l'rimblc, dn 11 ;:-h tC'I' o!' 
:'llr. nncl i\Cr ·. ('hn .-. S. Tri1111Jl e ()lary 
!Dste · B e rr~·, 191-1 ), born :-So ,·pmhc r 24, 
1923. nt 4024 lllin is AYenn e, '\Vnshi ll "'· 
ton, D. C. 
Wilbur Wilson Wiley, · n of Profes-
·or and :\fr . :r. A. '\\"ile~·, wa .- horn at 
lbe rre IJy te rinn h o. pita! , '\\"atel'loo, 
Jo"·a , :Jannnr.,· 27, 102-J.. P rofe.- ·ot· 
Wil ey i.- a m e111he r of t he Educat ion 
s'. a ff of th e Go liege. 
Holen Patl'icia Hospers, bo rn to Dr. 
nnd :'111 s. G . 11. H ospe rs ( Ire ne Ber"', 
Prima r~·, 1917 ), on April 13, 1923, at 
'\Y::i te rloo, J o,Yn. 
James Malcom Barnes, ·on of Prof:. 
J. E. H. Bnrne ·. 1910, n ow D il'e to r of 
Athlet ics, Mnrshnll Coll ge, IIunting-
to11, W st Yi ro-inia, a nd of i\larie Knml-
·en-Ba rne , wa · bo rn January 20, 1924. 
Mary Ca,roline Pratt, dauo-bter of 
i\lr. :rnd Cr . ?.Ie rle W . Prntt (Dori 
Hardy Pratt, 1912), born October 22, 
1923. i\lrs . Pratt writ s under elate ol' 
February lltb tbat tbey h ave traded 
their Cali fo rni a property for a 200-
a re r a n ·h at Lorane, Oregon. They 
like it ju. t fi n a nd a re onl y l mil e. 
from Euo-ene, Ore o-on, where the tate 
ni\·ers ity i lo ·ated . 
Ca,rroll William Dillon, so n of l\Ir. 
and llfr . . J:1 me. · 0. Dill on ( J s. ·ie 
Stua r t, B. Di., 1004 ), bo rn Saturday, 
J•'ehrnnry lCith , at Yakima, ,va.-hing-
to n. 
John Gal'llner :Fey, born to [r. a nd 
l\ [1· .. Ga rd ner Fey (Irene J ,. H olmes, 
.Juni or 'oil .,. , 1010 ) , at Sc:rn n ton , 
I owa , 0 11 0 tober 15, 1923. 
Jean Lucile Begeman, daughte r of 
P rof. l\Iyron BC'"C'man, ll[ic-b i 0 ·an U ni-
ver.-ity, A nn Arbor, Mi chigan, and 
" ·if e ( H azel Luc· il e F lagle r, 1013 ), !Jorn 
.l:inna ry l , Ul2-L he i .- t he second 
;.:n1 mkh il d of Prof'C'~.-o r Lou is Bege-
rna 11 , l lea d of Uie l'h .r. ic · and Che m-
istry D C'l)tll'tm n t. 
An. on Neal George, !Jorn to Mr. and 
[rs. ]!' lo.rd ' ('O r"e (F lo r -nc- - H olden, 
l'. S. llI ., Ull ) on Jn11uary 2, l!l24, at 
I li e l\ [e n ·y H ospita l , Wa rnrl ,r , J own. 
I 1·. :rnd l\Ir.- . Gco r 0 ·e re.- id e at .Janes-
vi ll e, Iowa. 
Albert Jorgensen, Jr., s n of ll [r. · and 
. [rs. A. N. J o rgensen ( llarriet Spring, 
l'ri.. J OJ 9) ," wa born J!'cl>nmry l:..tb , 
J02-+, n t \rlington, Iowa. 
fARRIAGES 
Ethel Wilson, 1010, tC'nc·hC' r n t Ft. 
J)odgl', lowa, to Ile r111u11 He ue ke, lm11k 
P111pl o.re at l'a lme1·, Io\\-a. At the c:lo ·e 
of the first ·e 111 e.-tcr, ]\.[rs . B ene ke will 
:ioi n h e r h us b,111d at P a l mer, I owa. Th e 
111a1Tinge oc('nrr d at 1n. Dodge, D ec. 
27, J 02;{_ 'J'hc yo ung c-ou pl e made a 
s hort vi ·it at ( 'C'dn 1: Fn !Is wi t·b t-l1C 
hricle· · moth r, ll lrs . Anne Krnger , wh o 
gal'e a wedding diun er , Dec. 30, 1023. 
Gladys M. Cowell, Prima ry, 1021, 
wn .- mar ried to ,v. U. 'hri t ia n ·en at 
h er h ome in Independ enc , I owa , Jun 
21, 1023. They " ·ill ma ke their h on,e 
ft t :Cndepend D (: • 
Ruth A. Dowthett, lOlG, to Orl"ill e 'I . 
rpp, of Ottumwa , on Jul~· 5, 1022. l\Ir . 
T'pp \\"ftS a n in ·t ruc:to r iu t he il"il 
lil ng in re riug Depa r tment at 101,-a Stat·e 
Coll C'ge at Ame.- cl ming 1922 a nd 1923. 
A t Jll'es nt h e i. in construct ion " ·o rk 
nt Ottn11111•ft, I own, " ·her e the youn" 
('Oup le will reside. 
Esther Benbow, Primary, 191G, FL 
::\[:idi .-on, Iowa, to l\lr. ] rank E. K eu-
])C'r o f Burlington , ,rise-on . in. June 20, 
J n2:~. 'l'h n ''" h om e i :1 t 31 ::\Inrket 
StTept·, Apa r tment A , Ft. ::\fadi .-o n, 
JO\rn , \\' he r ::\lr. K e uper is t·h e l\£:111-
nl,:'C'r of th e Ft. ::\fadi.-0 11 Gas Li o-bt 
('um pa ny. · 
Helen E. Dinsmorn, An Ha, I oll'n , to 
.J11111 r, II. GnffM~·. Cedar Fa ll ·, at St 
Amlirosc ('ntheclral , ])(', ::\Jo inC'.- , I own , 
.Jan trn 1·y lG, 1024. S he ,rn .- a fu l'ln -r 
I11 strntto1· in pr 11111nnship a t th e s um-
m er t C' 1·m · of the T ea ('he rs 'o il ge, 
H)20, ·21. '22, a ncl '23. S be lrn · b en 
11C' n1111u1 sh ip s up rvi so r at B isma rk, 
K D ., and Cednr F:i ll s, I owa . 
Fae Pullen, .-tml ent h er - in 1020, to 
llc11ry Hubbell of Lake l\Iill s, at th e 
Litt! Brown c hurch in the Vale, n ea r 
Na.-hua , Ia., Saturday,Dec. 22, 1923. l\Ir. 
a nd llfr . Hubbell will make their h ome 
at 319 '.!.'b ird St. , 1 . W ., Lake Mill , 
I owa, \\'he re llfrs. Hubbe ll \\'ill ('Ontinu e 
tea(' bin g until t·he c:lo e of the ·ch ool 
~-ea r . ::\[r. Hubbell i · s upe rin tending 
C'leet r ician on the electric Ji11e in seYen 
t0\\'11 ,' ll :IL' Lake l\Ii lls. 
Emma C. Sierl{S, Primary, 191 , wa s 
marri ed t·o llfr. H. D. Johnson, of Glid-
den, in the Little Brown Church on 
:\lay 2G, 1023. llfr ·. J oh n ·on fo rm er!~• 
tau o-h t in Uo nYiU1 , one yea r, and at 
'arroll , I o1rn , fou r yea rs. '.!.'he ir a d-
d1·ess is now Cedar Fall s, Iowa. 
Minnie C. Wetzstein, 0111·1, 1919, to 
Vincent l\L Wra ~·, both of Marsha ll-
town , l O\\'a , ,lantUHY 29, 1924, at Or-
la ndo, 1r 1oricla. The ir h ome will be at 
Apopka , F lo ridn . l\lrs. Wra~, hft beC' n 
a teac-he r of ·bortlrnncl ftncl typewri t ing 
in Sioux Uit ,I" , I own. 
Fiumie f. Axtell, H. E., 1015, Strall'-
be r1 ·_y P o in t, Jowft , to K eune th Hee1·e, 
\\'n.\"e rl_,-, l o\\':1 , ftt th home o f th e 
l,l'id e 011 :rn11e 4, 1023. '.!.' he g room is 
th e son of Elmer R ee,·e :ind wife ( Ent 
A. Cftdwallftcl e r , ·1 8) of Waver!~·, 
Io\\·a , nnd i ·· a g raduat of the Iowa 
State ollege of A"rieulture and llle-
('ha nic A r •tflt Ame , Iowa. 'J'he h ome 
of the young couple is fo r the winter 
a t \\"avc rl,1" , I owa. 
Erwin C. Sage, B. A., 1919, Waterloo, 
I owa, Senior Medical S tu dent at t he 
State nive rs ity of I owa, to K ath e rine 
i\lile~, a "Tftdua te of til e nil" rs it,v and 
a tea ('he r at G l'ren , J owa , a t t he Sigma 
Phi Ep.- il on fraternity l1 ou.-e nt Iom1 
'it~·, Jannttl'.\' 2G, 1924. 
Esther Mogensen, Rt1l'fl.l Sc-hool s, 
1917, to George :r-; 11·0-aa rd , on l!'ebn1-
a n · 28 t·h. Thev will reside on a fn r m 
ne;1 r Ja ne.-l'ill e·, ro,;·a. 
Evelyn Wilcox, B. A., 1019, ecln r 
Falls, l OIYfl , to Hobe r t C. l\lille r of 
,vate rloo, Iom1 , ft t the h ome of h e r 
parents, lll1· . a11d ll lrs. F nrnk '. ,n1c-ox. 
on :b~ebnw.n· 23rd . Mr. nnd llfr ~. l\Iill C' r 
will r e.- ide • n t Fred rick and K emla II 
Al' enues in \\' ate rl oo, Jo wa. 
Gni~chen Bingaman, B . A., 1021, 
diredo r of phys ic·al e<lnc-at- ion nt ,va-
t r rl oo, to lJr. Halph :\Loyer of ll[inne-
npol is, ::\linnC'so tn , Febrnn I'.\" 1-+, 102-t 
They will re.-ide nt th e H11ddngha111 
Apartme nts in . Jin11eapoli .-. 
i\'l ildre1J Brebner, ,lnnior B. A. , t·o 
Andrew . G11t·IJri C', Cedar ]<'nils, 011 
F ebrn a n · 20. 1924. ]\[r. Gut-l1l'ie wn s 
a fo rn1e i· e u111l o,vee of the 'J'E'ft('h C'l'.- Uo l-
lege ancl i · noll' rnann ger of the Uollege 
Street Gn.-oli11e Fillin" Stnt- ion .. 
l\farie Dentel, Kind e r"flrten, 1917, 
fo 1·merly t:efttl.1ing a t Ac: kl e.,·, l o \\'fl , to 
NOTICE 
'fhc local chapter of the educational ·ociety, Kappa Delta 
Pi, i. publishing within a few days the fit·st i ·sue of the 'lylus, 
a magazine wh ich aims to make available to alumni , , tudcn ts, 
and facu lty members, attractive revi ews and ummarie of 
investio-ations conducted by men and women connected with the 
Iowa tate 'l'eachcrs Colle"e. 
The first i.,. uc will contain as special feature· : 
1. An editorial, '' Should P ersons with a Low I. Q. "0 to 
College?" hy G. W . v\T alters, Head of the Department of 
Education, I. S. 'f. C. 
2. A clear and well-illustrated article, by Dr. Cahle, H ead of 
th e Department o~ atural Science, who has made an 
interesting tudy of f he geologic drifts of the Iowan-
"\,\Tiscon ·in border. 
3. A short article of ·pecial intere ·t to teacher and studcn1 s 
of American History, by Irvino· H. I-I,art, Director of 
ExL nsion, I. S. 'l'. C. Ml'. Hart points out specifl' 
misstatement of fact in history texts in common u.'e in 
th e public elementary ·chool •. 
Copie · of th i magazine may be obtained by rnn.dina you I.' 
na me and a :!dress, plus the small .-um of ~o cent per copy, 1,o 
Mii ·: Belle P almer, 2202 College Street, Ceda r l• all s, Iowa, tn· 
to the editor,. I-I. I-I. Andersen, 621 'fremont Street, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. 
Thomas C, Green. After April nrst 
they will be at home at Fort Dodge, 
I owa. · 
Dm·othy Mills, 1919, Coggon, Iowa, 
to i\Ir. Erwin J . Buess, Coggon, Iowa, 
on December 27, 1922. i\Ir. Buess is an 
au to mechanic and is at present em-
ployed at Coggon, where they reside. 
Floy Aurit and John Roseland, both 
graduates of the Winter Term Clas , 
were married, March 11, 1924. They 
were both from Paulline-, Iowa. 
M.arian Jackson and Forest Chris-
tiansen, both students at the collr:;ge 
during the past winte r te.-m, were mar-
I"ied March 13th, at ,vaterloo, Iowa. 
They n re now residing at Rings ted . 
1011·a . 
DEATHS 
M.rs. Chas. Benjamin Ingram ( May 
~r. Boynton, 1889), South Pasadena, 
<.'a li fornia, 1112 Glendon Wa y, born at 
Ne\·acla, I owa, Sept. 7, 1868; married 
< 'ha rles B. Ingram, October 18, 1898; 
died August 13, 1923. She was a 
daugh ter of the American Revolution, 
()neon ta Park Chapter ; a member of 
the P. E . 0 . Sisterhood, Chapter AX. 
California; a member of the Presby-
te rian Church at Pasadena. Funeral 
services were conducted by her pastor, 
J:tev . . Tames Leishman, ritual service of 
the l'. E. 0. followed, and memorial 
presented by the G. A. R. The entire 
. ·er vice, prayers, hymns and adclress, 
were publisllecl and distributed to the 
fri ends of the fam ily. frs. Ingram's 
tenching service was in Story county 
and at the time of her marriage she 
wa s principal of the Nevada, Iowa, 
11i-•h school. She and her husband re-
1110ved to California in 1901 fo ll9wing 
the death of her mother. 
Mrs. I. J. McDuffie (Alice Gilbert, 
lJorn in Michigan, December 10, 1844, 
married I. J. 1cDuffie at Washington, 
D. C., October 9, 1866 ; died at J effer. 
son, Iowa, December 13, 1923), wife of 
H on. I. J . McDuffie, former member of 
t·he Boa rd of Trustees, Iowa State Nor-
mal chool (l\1arch 25, 1892, to July 1, 
1909 ), and mother of M. G. McDuffie, 
J efferson ; Mrs. Kate McDuffie-Moore, 
\.l'izona ; Mrs. B irdie l\IcDuffie-Die1·, 
Rapid City, South Dakota; Mrs. 'late 
~rc:Duffie-Caldwell , Logan, Iowa ; I . J . 
l\CcDuffie, Jr. , Cleveland, Ohio. H er 
pn .·sing wa very sudden as it was 
ea u ed by heal't failure. The family 
lhecl at Le 1ars, I owa, from 1 87 to 
1918. One son, J ohn , died at the age 
of 21, in 1891. In the family today 
I here are thirteen grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 
Mrs. Ellen Dinwiddie, widow of the 
late Lieutenant William A. Dinwiddie, 
U. S. A., former military commander 
a t T a che rs College in 1899, died at the 
home of her daughter at Long Beach, 
'alifornia, in January. She wa s an 
a ctiYe member of the 'hapte r R , 
P. E. 0 ., and of other , ocia l organiza-
l"ions. The Dinwiddie family moved 
from Ceda r ll'a lls about twenty y ars 
ago. 
John H. Aitchison, aged 75 year , 
died at hi s home at Cecla1' Falls, Jan. 
14, 1924, from hea rt disease. He was 
the father of Alison Aitchison, of t he 
Natural Science factilty: Grace Aitchi-
son, Y. ,v. C. A, secretary, and J essie 
Aitchison, tencher in the D.es Ioines 
sc-hools. All three of bi dauo-hters a re 
graduate· of I. S. T . C. In addition 
to the daughter.·, the mother and three 
sons su rvive; tber a re, John , E'argo, 
N . D. ; Allan, Rapid City, S. D. ; Wil-
liam H. , of Long Beach, California. 
His body was cremated at Des Moines. 
l\lrs. M.ary A. Boedcher ( Mary A. 
Cre\Y, B. Di., 1891 ), former county 
superintendent of . chools at Kittitas 
county, Wa shington, died suddenl y on 
Wednesday forenoon, ' ovember 28, 
1923, of hea rt failure. l\Irs. Boeclcher 
had been forced by ill health to give 
up her ,vork as English teacher in the 
· Ellensburg, Washington, grade , chool, 
but her condition was not considered 
serious. She leave.· to mourn her Joss 
two daughters, 1\Ii ·s Hazel A. and Miss 
F lorence C., both of EJJenslJurg. H er 
husband passed awny about fifteen 
rears ago. 
Christine Nebemlahl, age 42, fo rmer 
pupil in 1918, principal of Lafayette 
grade school, Waterloo, Iowa , for the 
past . two years, died at St. Francis 
Hospital after an illness of s ix weeks. 
She came to Waterloo four years ago 
and ;was such a decided success that 
she was elected three times as prin-
cipal. She was born at Gladbrook in 
1882 and it is there that her family 
live. Funeral services were held at 
the O'Keefe and Towne's funeral home 
and inte rment was at Gladbrook. 
Earl V. Hemsworth, 1900, born Dec. 
lG, 187G, on a fa rm near Iowa City, 
died at Redwood F a ll ·, Minnesota, Jan. 
30, 1924, following an operation at a 
h ospital at that place for ruptured ap-
pendix and peritonitis. Besides his 
wife, nee Hattie Belig, he leaves three 
children, Verna, a junior in high 
school ; Harold and Dorothy at home; 
three brothers, Dr. L. C. of Waterloo, 
Iowa; Carl , Waterloo, Iowa; Verne, 
LaPorte City, I owa, and a sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Howell, Ottumwa, Iowa, and hi. 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 0. "r· 
H emsworth of Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mrs. Fernan] A. Martin (Vera Gert-
rude Keith , Primary, 1918), di ed Feb-
ruary 16, 1923, in ChiCH"O. She ha d 
been doing private tutoring in Chicago. 
Mrs. E. A. Mathews of Ceda r Falls, . 
lo\Ya, moth r of A a L. Mathe\YS, 190G, 
'07, Palo Alto, Ca lifornia; Guy Math-
ews, Green Bay, Wisconsin; Mrs. Sen-
ator F ox, Chicago; frs. Joe Thebiay, 
Eagle GroYe; Frank Mathews of Mon-
tana, and Grace Mathews, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, died Februa ry 14, 1924. 'l' he 
funeral service was held Febrnary 17; 
interment at Eagle Grove, Iowa. 
Margaret Rowser, who graduated 
from the .Junior CoJJege curriculum 
here in December, 1923, died Febrna ry 
13th at her home nea r Stanwood, Iowa. 
She had hecn afflicted with heart· 
trouble, \Yhich was the cause of h er 
clea f·h. She wa s not well while a stu-
dent at the CoJJege this year. She was 
one of the library workers as a student 
a s ·i:tant and was well Jrnown to more 
tha n the average number of students 
and faculty for f11at r ea son. 
C. \V. Thomas, editor of the Daily 
Call at Citronelle, Alabama, brother o! 
Miss Emma Thomas, H ead of the Col• 
lege H ospital, died Febrna r y 24, 1924. 
Miss Thomas a rrivecl there too late to 
see him a liYe. 
Dr. Lillie M. Held, B. Di., 1 95, 
passed away at her home at LeMar , 
F eberuary 17th, foJJowing a lingering 
illness caused by an inte rnal mala dy 
from which she suffered greatly the 
past rear. · 
Dr. Harry Lambert, 1904, president 
of his clas.-, taught several years at 
ManniDg, 'l'raer, a nd harle · City , 
Iowa , and a lso at Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
later graduating from the School of 
Medicine of the University of Illino"i · 
in 1915, and practiced as physiciall and 
surgeon at Dumont, Iowa, died at the 
I ercy Ho.-pital, Des Moines, Iowa , 
l\Iarch , 1924, from appendicitis after 
a few clays illness. 'I'he funeral serv-
ices occurred at the home of hi · 
mother, Mrs. F. Lnmbe rt at Cedar 
ll'alls, Io1rn, March 10th. Besides his 
mother, three brothers a nd two s ister: 
urvh·e, Prof. B. J. Lambert, 1 97; Dr. 
.J. J. Lambert, 1897, Iowa City ; Dr. 
C. I. Lambert, 1897, New York City . 
and Emma F. Lambert, l 97, and Grace 
Lambert, 1904, both of Cedar FaJJs. 
J. J. Thuesen, fat her of Miss Dora 
Thue en, B. A. 1919, and who is now 
instructor in the Department of Latin 
and Greek, at Teachers College, passed 
a " ·ay at his home in 'eclar Fall s on 
l\Cnrch th. The fun eral occurred from 
the h ome on Tuesday, larch 11th. 
Mrs. F. \V. \Vood, Traer, I owa. one 
of the first students at the Iowa State 
Normal School in 187G, died at her 
home at 'l'rae r, . [arch 14, 1924. She 
was married to l\Ir . ,vood, the son of a 
pioneer fami ly, in 18 2, her father be-
ing the blacksmith of Buckingham 
town ship from . 1 5G. After marriage 
she ·Jived on a fa rm in the same town-
ship which still . belongs to the Wood 
family. 
R. K. l{ing, former citizen of Cedar 
Falls, I o\Ya, father of Mrs. Edward 
Dickey (Ca rrie KiDg, 1902 ), Mrs. ·C. K. 
Bentley (l\1a ry KiDg, 1902 ), both ot' 
Haney, Illinoi., died in a hospital i11 
Chicago, l\la rch 30, 1924. Mr. King 
\YaS a coa l dealer \Yhile he lived at 
Ceda r Falls. 
Hamilton Roocl , father of Profe sor 
Leslie I. Reed, Adviser of Men, aged 8:! 
year , 7 month s, died at Vill i ca, I O\Yfl, 
1a rch 27, 1924. H e \Ya s born in In -
diana, came to Iowa in 18GG, fo JJowing 
the Civil War, in which he wa s a sol-
dier for three yea1·s and for a time a 
pl'i oner of wa r, being confined in Lil.i-
lJy Pri on, Richmond, Va. H e wa s 
ma rried in 1 G6 and became a fa rm r 
at Villisca, where he Ii\·ecJ on the same 
fa rm all these years a ncl provided fu r 
bis fa mil y, three ons and one daugh-
te r. '.r"·o of the sons have farms nd-
joining his, the daughter has been the 
home-keeper during Ill e later yea r · fo r 
her aged parents, the mother being G . 
Funeral ervices occurred at Vi.lli sc-:i, 
in terment at Clarinda, I owa. 
Mrs. Vesta Bryant, 7G, pioneer r es i-
dent of Cedar Falls, I O\Ya, : ince 1 58, 
widow of the late Willia m . Bryant, 
Secretary of the State Normal School 
Board of Dire tors, 1 7 -18 9, died at 
her r esidence in Cedar • a ll , fa rch 31, 
1924. Her bu band wa a ivil W a r 
old i r with th rank of major and 
wa · identified with the famou I owa 
Brigade. Ile di cl in F lorida durin" 
the wiDtcr of 1905. II r fath er wa Dr. 
F. A. BryaDt, ODe of the ca rly-day 
phy icians. 
lumni Organizations 
larinda, Iowa, March 2 , 1924. 
Am t in" of th a lumni of the tate 
Teacher. 'ollege 1Ya · held here Friday 
during the teacher ' convention. Prof. 
lian-y L. Eell of edar Fall wa 
pre>s nt a nd pre ·cuted plan fo r orgau-
iz in 00 an a lumni co uncil of the Teachers 
Coll ege g raduat · throughout the tate. 
'l'he propo.·cd plan proYid that a 
c·ou nci l of five in a h of the even di -
tri ct of the late T eache r A ocia-
t ion and n n cc1ual numb r of a l t rnate 
l< ha ll co n ·titutc the Alumni CouDcil. 
'J'hc purpo of the coun ·ii i to pro-
m le th e int r t of t h hool in gen-
Prnl nnd , .·p cially, to h Ip in the prep-
arnt ion Jor the bi 00 fiftieth a nnil·er.·a ry 
c-el •l.Jration or the fou nding of the 
S(' hool, to I.Jc held in 192G. That occa-
s ion a l. o will mark th fo rtieth a nni-
Y r ary of the election of President 
' • rl y to the bead of the chool. 
'l'he a lumn i are 1101-.;- raising funds 
for an impo.- ing eampanil to be erect-
c•d on the ca mpu ·, a nd exp ct to ba 1·e it 
tlcdi ·ated at the a nniYer. ary m ting. 
'l'hc ph111 w ill appa l to a ll the great 
:1 1·111.r of tude11t · wh o ha 1· .-tudi cd at 
( 'rclar Fa ll · tluri11" the past fifty years. 
On a ccount of there being no prevl-
ou general a nnoun ement of the mate 
te r he re, only about t1v nty a lumni we re 
pre ·ent at the Cla rinda meeting, al-
though t·he re we r probably many m ore 
among- the teacher gathered h ere. 
Tho ·e I cted fo r the district council 
we re a · follo1v : 
\V. T . Davidson, la rinda, chairman ; 
i\11· ·. i\lay R atcliffe, Red Oak; Dr. 
PauliDe Leader, larincla; l\Ii · Edna 
Ga mble, Shenandoah; J. P. Street, B ed-
fo rd. i\ [i. •s Opie cott of reston wa 
cho.-en ns e ·reta ry. 
Meeting. ·imilar to the abo1·e w e re 
held in onn cction with the cli trict 
meetin " of the I owa Stat Teach rs 
A ociation a ncl the orga nizatioD we re 
co mpleted a fo llo11· ·: 
Council Bluff · : 0 . J. Ic?IIanu , 
ouDcil Bluffs, cha irman; E . 0. Bron-
on, Cotrncil Bluff , Yice chairman; 
i\lr . B. S. A ·qu ith . 'ouncil Blnfl' ·, ·ec-
rctary; Nellie Small, Dunlap, I owa; 
F e rn Johnson, D eni on; Geo. Galloway, 
arroll ; R D . Barr, J effe r on; F red 
Vorhee , Guthri Cente r ; R. L. Bar-
nett, Atlantic; i\Iay A. Brown, H a rlan. 
(A lte rna te.- included. ) 
Sioux 'ity: Lucy H obbs, Sioux 
i ty; Le ter Ary, herokee; B. L. 
'l' roup, Akron, Iowa; Clay Cowan, an-
born, I owa ; Alberta Fuller , L Mar .. 
Ft. Dodge: Aclelaicle Thein , '1 , Ft. 
Dodge; Winifred 'l'uttl e, '20, larion; 
E li zabeth i\lye r, '1 , E. therville; Ann 
Altman, ·1 , IInml.Jolcl t; Eel Hunte r, '13, 
)ln son 'ity. 
Three mo re cli t ri cts will organize. 
THE LIBRARY 
Oftlce for 19~5-At the North fast 
Iowa tatc Teachers A. sociat ion h ld 
in cdar Rapid , April 3 and 4, 19:l4, 
t he following Teacher olJ co-c Alu mni 
were cl ctcd as offtc r for the noi...t 
y ar:-
A. . Full er, Jr., 1 99, A ociato Di-
rector of Rxtc n ion, Pre id nt; A. \Y. 
Moore, 1905, upt. of chool at O l-
w in , Vi o Pre idont; C. ·w. Bangs, 
1905, upt. of School , Manch e. t r, 
Cha irman of the Executive onunittcc. 
CAMPANILE FUND 
P1·el"iou ·ly r e1;iortecl ........... ! , 
1n ter .-t to ,Tan. 1. 102-l ...... . 
Anna l\I. Adam , Seattle, \\"a~h. 
ll' riencl ..... . ............... . 
l\lathilcla DeBoer, A lton .... . . 
l\lary F. lJ a r t , ' clar Falls . . 
Bc-ulnh cott, l'o t1·ille ...... . 
)[r.-. JI . I. Brown, Ueda r Fa ll. · 
)1 rs. '. H. Wi ·e, Ueda r Falls .. 
i\ lonic-a R Wild , Uedar Fnll.- .. 












'l'ot n I ..... . ............... .'Ti ,a J ~.0:1 
Some of the a l.Jo1·c nrc partial pay-
ments. 
in e •thc new mo1·e trnder th e sloga n, 
" ampuni le in 192(;,'' ha · .-ta r ted . . ome 
larger pl ed"es ba 1·e I.Jeon c 0111i11g- i11 . 
'l'he re a re fo u1· tee n pl edl-(e. of ."100.00 
or more. 'l'h crc should he two humlrecl 
of ·ucb pl edge . Plea se .-entl yours i11 
today. 
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t y y y 
:!: To Iowa State Teachers College Alumni =i= 
X l 
❖ t 
:i: ALUMNI :1: 
::: Cr\MP ANILE X + + -i- 1926 Y 
❖ t 
t ! :1: THIS IS THE PLAN : ♦t: 
V V 
:i: In 1926 the Iowa State Teachers College will properly :i: 
~ A 
+:. celebrate its fiftieth anniversary. .:. A - A 
+:• It is desired to have the presentation of the completed +:• i i + campanile as a feature of that day. + 
y y 
y To do this requires immediate action. y y y :I: We need your pledge now. Pay by Jan. 1, 1926. 3: 
.:. Send pledges and payments to BenJ· amin Boardman. .:. A - A 
❖ f 
A ~ + The estimated plans and figures are : y 
:!: 1. A campanile 18-20 ft. square, 80-90 ft. high-estimated :I: 
~ t 
+:. cost 40-50c per cu. ft . $20,000. •t A y 
:I: 2. A clock-4 dial-striking quarters and hours with proper :1: 
:i: bells-estimated cost $12,000. :1: 
t y 
y 3. Chimes electrically operated, 11-15 bells-estimated · cost y y y 
:1: $15,000. i: 
:1: 4. The new plat of 40 acres will extend the campus and quad- :1: 
]: r angle westward. Present thought favors central location :I: 
.:. f ·1 .i. +:• or campam e. +!• 
A b + + :I: Every alumnus will want to have. the chimes from the com- :I: 
:1: pleted campanile greet President Seerley and carry a triumphant :1: 
::: chorus of loyalty to all present at the anniversary in 1926. This X 
A A + occasion will also mark President Seerley's fortieth year. f 
y I :1: It is our one great opportunity as alumni. + 
::: Every one of the fifty classes contributing. :1: 
:i: Every graduate helping. :t A n 
:I: We will do it. :f: 
A A A A * THE CAMPANILE COMMITTEE ~: 
Y C d F 11 I ·:♦ y e ar a s, owa. y 
:1: April, 1924. :1: 
X X 
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